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~ille Main str~,.
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North-west 1efuse to be longer fooled, rt.IItimes to ad\"ance the in terests of the ' llYc of tins process . lbat R tanff _is manding th1lt the very policy which trying to help her, or whether she will the locust, king of insects; the lion,
J'uhli: Hquure, known us th e .\feRd prop - the blood. This result m:ty be accomplished
l'l'ally n tax; that a ti\-Xshould beequ1tking of ben.sls, waiting. Carpet of gra.s~
1-rty.
Price 0111.v
$8.500 if pun ..:l111~
cd soo n.
The more sensitive nature of the femneh more effectually, o.swell as agreeably,
the downfall of the McKinley id en ii- Repuhlica11 party."
It
claims it,~ de- al,ly Iai<l for the ~ommon welfare, and they have heretofore announced as un. contmue to amuse herseli in aiding like emerald for the . human
pair to
Ko. 3G!l. DWELLING,
1'1ea$1u1t street,
through the proper excretory channels, by
nswred.
mon stmUle the lottery company fur- not for special or clasri benefit; that j·ut an<l ruinous shall be npplied to P ennsylvania iron masters to build n walk on. Hum of excitement as th ere male sex renders womPn much more
new 2 ~:ory frnme. modern, 7 room~. tlagthe use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
wnll
around
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deserted
factories."
susceptible than men to those numer·
~in~. &c. An ele~ant home . Price $l,600.
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to
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i
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by
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necessarily
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" For several years I was troubled with
'1'1rn hi~toi·y of the RcpuUlican pnrty lican camPaign
\Vlmt is New England to do? She al ways is before a ceremony .• Grn.s ous ills which spring from Jack of harNo 367. lJW~:LLlNG , WPst Hi gh street,
boils aucl carbuncles. In casting about for a
committee
I.Pl help 1,ublic corruption;
nnd that pauper scheme hns yet been suggested
blades
and
1en.ves
whispering
n.nct
the
that
cannot go back to agriculture,
because
ncn.r Rh ·e rsidc Pnrk, 2 story frnm e, fJ room!-!. remedy, it oCClll'redto me that Ayer's Sarsasince 1865 hns been a strong, steady elect Harrison.
Think of theee dollar s: \\_·ages:111dthe home market nre deluThe nervous sys!:!table, tt'.c. Very choice.
Plice only $~,:WO. p.a:rillaha.cl been used in my father's family,
would operate nlike upon aJI farmers. in this she cannot compete with the birds a-chatter, each one to his rnnte. mony in the system.
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sed
by
St.
\Yn,rn~1~·e
cries,
and,
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not
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power
Hush , all the clouds. IIu sb, ull the tem gives wny, sick headache is fre.'lo. 31i2. HOU!:>E nnd two lul~. Uumbier
with excellent success, and 1 thought that
\Vest
and
Soulh.
Their
lands
are
new
A
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PROPOSITION.
'fhe New Delta fuJ·tber .de hurly reµre8ent facts-arc
the Reneral
a,·e1111e.8 moms. r,•cently pointeil, pupered,
and money in tirn hnJ1ds of:\ few and maker!
what was good ror the father would also be
8bc birds. Hush, the waters, for the king quent, the nppetite is Jost, nnd other
clnresc1111sidernlio11s wl1ich iutiuence public
Bot no evil can be corrected,
no a.nd fertile ; hers are exhausted.
&c.; voot1 t:t<llar,well :111<1ci-"lern. A coz,·,
ailments
peculiar
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Lhe
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the
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of
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go
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where
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Tliere ure many wh0 lielie\·e that tlrn ' ol;'ini,l n more 1-1.nd
more. lf the people wrong can be righted by increasing its
1.:umfortnble hom e . .l'rice only $1 ,500.
·
this medlclne entirely cured me , and I have
Perfe;ct man, leading to the altar 'a per- great suffering . Hood 's 8araapnrilla is
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onc
.
e
at
home,
because
the
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lottery nrnnngers hAxe entered into a ot tho couutry 1 w_ho arc the conoume_rM, rnagnitude and extending the scope of
fect woman.
God, her father, gives peculiarly adapted for such cases , and
lirick, nearly new, near .)foin slreet. Price boll, pimple, or any othoc emptive troub le.
compnct with the Republican pnrly to !ntght, for p:1tnot1c r~asons, to be w11l- its operations. There is but one effect- has laid nn embargo on our C'ornmerce. away the bride, and angels are wit• hns received the most gratifying praise
Tim
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I can conscientiously speak in the highest
lurn thi:-; fta.tom·er to them at the next 1ng to pay a bounty 111 the forrn of a ual remedy for the ev il which undoubtfor the relief it hns afforded thousn.nds
~o. :!:!5 UU81XESS BLOCK, Nain 8t.,
terms or Ayer·s Sarsaparilla, and many
She cannot neS1!ie$,and ten.rs of morning dew sta.n<l
informed Co11gressmcn that iu future presid•~nti1d election . Is it a mn.tter of l1Ut.vto snpp~rt C'ertoin industries-in
edly exists , and that is to reverse the has no mineral resources.
And of women whose very existence before
"l'l"J~i1e Rowley llhllS<>; 3 stor,,· brick, two
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seek tu reduce
The Senator, after rehearsing the fea- denuded, and even the lumber requir- ne\-er been worn \l·ith work or ~tu11g ens the nerves, cures sick headl\che and
story cunve uiently nrrang:~d for housekeepHatfield, Farmland, Ind.
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for
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n1cy throngliout the statt1 are in oppo- i1? \~' liy IH1t - use it as bo~tnty for othar tures of the proposed sub.treasury plan
purifies nnd vitnlizes the
with pa.in , into his own stout grnsp and indigestion,
reau will be answered only in the usun.l sit ion to the nefarious instiiution!
.:-;o.~:W STORE l'HOPERTY, Weflt VinE
fa • purposes?
If, however, 1t be tl-\onght and noting the facts that the formers brought from her bordel's. She is re- says: "Th!s is now bone of my bone blood, and gives regular n.nd healthy
stricted
to
manufactures.
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must
81reet. ·1 story brick. Can be bon~ht chcnp.
course
of liu::-:iness..
it 1\ matter
of surprise
that
the ~les.irnble to redu~o it, ,~hy not reduce themselves will pay more tlrn.n their
llnd flesh of my flesh ." Tumults of joy action to every org£\n in the body.
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BY
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great body of tlie Dep10crnts. or the 1t 111 a wn.y wh.,cl~ ~vil_lLJe1_1efit
every fair share of the cost of erectii1g the produce all her wn.res at the bwcst break forth and all the trees of the
DR. J.C. AYER & CO,, Low ell, Mass,
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George K. Edwards,
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shows rohust nncl good-humored
seuse Holden nnd ll enry Holden, were hung ecent, a.truck the water in ,~ horizontal
In the Circuit conrt Rt Limn, on Fri•
- ---·Tumbled Off a Trestle .
n1Hl l'lcl(-ronliJence.
After ,twhile 1t at. Linden, 'l'exns , 011 Fridll)", for the poeition 1 causing his death in a short dii.y, the cuse of Henry Moq~anthaler,
A Poor Devil.
tim
e.
will probnbly tolertLte their presence, ns murder of J,lmes McGregor, a \\ hite
IlALT.lMORE,
:Mo., June G.-A tele·
tnx inquisitor, \"S. C. D. Crites, on a
In unseating the l)emocmtic
reprC•
-FORwo in the United States tolcr,,te Herr
mnn. nt Atlnnta, 'fexi,s, on the seve nth
grt1.m
recei,
•ed
11.t
tho office of the B iLl•
mnnclanrns
to
compel
the
Auditor
to
senta.tive
from
the
First
Arknnsa.s
Con104 SOUT H MAIN STREET (Xe,L tu Wurd,. )
THE RepublicH.n majority of the
.Mo:,it a.nrl John James Ingnlls .- 'Philn• dny of lnat Deceml>er.
M cGregor hnd
Wear
of Sen~tor-Clect gressional district,and wr{'lngfully giving timore & Ohio railroad this morning Ladies, Gents and Children's
H onse of Representatives,
lnst week list O\'er $2,~0;~
dolphin llrco,cl .
just been !.etlled in Cttss county, :rnd Jct
stn.tes tha t engine No. 177 nnd pri\Tate
Cah-in S. Brice's property wlnch Mar- his pl, 1ce ton man named Featherstone,
un sea tell H on . Louis \Y. Turpin,
I
---<I>- --The Lntest in Style, Tile Finest in Qualpeople know that he had money.
He
car No. 703 ,vere wrecked ab out twentv·
thaler
found
to
have
been
Gmittedi
wns
the
Republicnns
l1a.ve
an
elephant
on
jiy. The l -tmost· in Variety, have been
,\ I,[. this talk
about Billy 1\lcKinlcy drn.nk freely witl1 tbe three negroes, 11.nd Democrat, of the Fourth distriCt of Ala.
henrd a.ml the opinion renclfued ·that . their lrn.nda. The soft-heavy mKn nere r fi,·e n~iles So uth of Benw ood, on ti;e combined by us in our
being the next Repnblicnn c:rndidate for they e11tic-e<lhim to the edge of the bamn, nnd gil\'e the seat to J. v. 1\fc.
Mr. Turpin wn3 the act c rcat iog the office of tnx in- set himself' up to Le a Republican ; but Ohio Ri\' cr rnilr0aU, lnst night. The-! SP RING and SUMMER OFFERINGS
Governor is premature and idle.
li'or- town, wbere Tom Mills broke his hend Dume, Repuhlicl\n.
car jumpet.l the trl\ck nnd rolled over
elected
by
13,153
nrnjorit.-.:,
tlie vote quisitor was lrnconstituLiOnnl nnd the rnn 011 what wns cnlled the '' \Vh eel" the trestlework 1Lrn
n.ker ll!ldoubtcdly desires the uomina• 0pe11 wilh t1.car coupling.
l injured lhe follow•
The body
peremptory
writ
was
refused
nnd
the
ticket 1rn<lWllS Uildlv beaten. But t he ing: Mr. Hunter, brui sed, hend and
lion, io onler to hnvc hiu1self 11 vindi- WR.S robbed nnd carried n mile from standing Turpin, 18,778 McDuffie 5.
G21.
'
' ' cosl8 nssesMt.l to the plnintiff, who will Repul,licirns thonght lhey could use chl!st injured; C. L. \ Villi>1ms, superincnt~<I," 1rnd if 1!uccessful he will then town and left hy tlte roadside, where
We will not and cannot be ~t1q.1as
se,J.
nppeal to the Supreme court. This de· bim to du their dirty work, and gn.ve tendent of Ohio River railroad, badly
make n bold strike for the nominl'l.tion it wns found. All th'.! ciJ11dem11edmen
In spect ns. Criti cise its. Know U!i. und
A T'OI.I, of the late Democratic SLnte cision if sustainP. d L) the Supreme
him n selit to which he lrne no rightful bruit1ed nl,out the bocly, ,rncl two colored von
will find we t.leal fair and SAVE YOU
WITII A LARGE STOCK OF
porters, slightly injured . Th e injured
of l1is pnrty for President.
'l'his coun• confessed their guilt nnd c.lie<l repent- Cniwention in {llinois showeJ Lha.t Ml' · court' will make illegal the p11.yment
or leg,d ch1im whAle\'Pr. Ami now they were ta ken to the McClul'c H ouse, ~!ONEY.
try will nc\'er hcR.r the lnst of Forn.lier.
ing.
~- - -----'- Vlevelnnd hild Mix votes to one O\·e~ of m~nv t.liousands of dollRrs taxes n.nd find Fcuthcratone
playing the 11 inde - \Vh eeling, in a. special tr11.in. The car
A'r rhiladelphia,
on Fridny
last, all .0th eri,; combin~U for JJrcsidentiA.I pena.lti;s, the resn Jt of the i-nquistor 's pendent" dodge, 11.
ml tli ey have a sweet was b•d ly dAmsged.
Bn:.<.,1.\R~ opened a sa fe in the Bimk nt
Among th e other s injured : A. I-I. Corner Main and Vine Sts .. Mt. Vernon, 0
time trying to force him into the party
Cliul,worth, Ill., nt 2 o'clock Sund,,y while firemen were cngnged in ex- clioi~e, whi c!t furmshes evidence of the
work.
-----:---:--~
·
Johnson,
civil fmgin ee r, maintenance
morning.
The building caught fire tinguishini; n. fire in n. smn.11 frame c_onll~leiice of th e country in that dis•
of way, n. & 0. U1\<llyUrniscd and cut
T1rn Providence Joitouil plncidly re tmces. H e \'Oted nga iu st the McKinley
8 tie_dDemocmt, nnd n.lreudy inbuilding,
the
fl1u11cs
reached
R.
stomge
ti_ngui
uml !W\'P.11 store building~, <.:Olllprising
mnrke: "Two years ago the Journal was. Tariff bill and the Silver bill, and then, on head, thigh broken; .J. A. Legge,
under the influence of the party lash, supe ri11tendent: \V es ter11 division B. &
the 111ninLlock, were burneU.
A fire- basin in which were twelve La.rrels of dicutes his renomination in 1892.
fornll\lly rend " out of the Republican
O. riglit nrm Lroken, bilUlr cut and From $100 to $25,000, at 6 to S per
Huln 1n\111C<l Prather wua IJudly hurt. gnsoline. A terrific explosion followed,
Rtv. 'l'. P. QurNr,EY, a Toledo Catha• pruty of Rhode Jslaud.
Incidently
it he chrrngcd his \'Oto the very next day, bruised ILIIover tho Lody; Jolm .Mock, cent ., iu•cording to amount l\rtd length
ror
fear
ho
mi
:sht
loose
his
fraudulently
'J'hc l,:\nk vnults contained $15,000, a.nd nnd eleven of the 1ircmen were caught lie priest has been in<lic-t I'
f .
.
.
.
'
e( 1or re using might Lo rem,uked th~t the .Journal obttt.ine<l se,tt. A niee man, truly, to superintendetit of bridg e~, Ohio River of Lime defiired. Apply nt once.
JIOW AIW HARPER,
ithn~ not \'Cl Leen nsce 1tilin n l whetl1er 111 n shower of burumg 011 and bn.dly to rrport tlw uamr., of
• 1118
. appcius to be in consalerably
n1ad, bl\.dly hurt ; A. \Valier, geneml
better
.
.
'
_,
pup1·1s lJl
Smoyly
sur.ierint e11Je11t8. & cJ. rond, b1ldly hurt. H.e:LIE-;bLlC, Loan iind J nsu rn.nce Agt.
thit1 is mis;ing.
The totnl luss is SW,- burned.
E1uU Side South
ltlaiu St., JUL \ ' f'l •uo n, Ohl o .
Rome of them will probably pnrnch1al sehool to the
1· ·k f tile condition th:111t.he RcpuLliran pp.rty of represent a gnh1.t Stu.Le like Arkansas
. . . .
b
c e,
o
Al'l'. VEnNON, 0
d .1e f rom tI1011·
:No one wns killed or fatillly injured. J'\Jo1n1111ent8q1rnrc.
in the Nation:\! Congress!
111Jm·1e::1.
o:ud of cduc11.tiot1.
000.
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at 330Jlarket St., Philn., Pa., ,vhcre our resitlcf\t burei·
resides, and he is Continuallyon the look out roi·
Every Bargain that can be Picked U11.

-~ ----

This season,as before, we shalrcontinuc om· wm·against
High Prices, Shoddy Goods and }'alse Pretenses. We
extend cordial invitation to nil to call and
examine our goods and 11rlces.
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LOCA. L NO 'l'I CE!i.
For Those
ll ' ho Won't
Pay.
Cheerful news for newspaper proprietors
Fo,·ce d Sale oC Far m implecomes from Ohio. A pa.per in that St ntc re•
01ent s.
c~ntly brought suil ag:iinst forty.three men
f
h.ivc
pun
:hase<l
of Pealer & Son
who wou]d not pay their suba cri1111
on. and
and
oblainE"<Ijudgment for the full am o:rnt in their sto ck of Farm Implements
nm now putting them on the market
eaCh c:ise . 'f?.•enty-eigbt at once prt.>vente<l
with tbe ..-iew of closing out the busi•
n.ttaclnnen~ by making affidavit that Uie)' ness at the earliest possible <lay.
had no more than tbe law allowed. Under
This ljtock ii! entirely
new a.nd conthe necision of the Supreme Court they were •ists of all kind, of Riding and Walkarrested for pelit larceny and boun<l o, ·cr in iug I-lows, Corn Plows and Cultiva.1,0rs;
the sum of $300. SL-::of these did not giYe Gmin Drills and Seeders. All kinds of
bond and went to jail. Tliis is tl1e rcault of J l orse Ra.kes nml 'l'edders, and othe r
Mn.chines.
St.udaba.ker and
the working of tLe new postal law, which Han·esting
Pivot. Axle Farm \Va.gons . Fine Bugma.kes it lurceny to take a paper and refu se
gies and Driving Carts. All kinds of
lo pny fur it. - Wetlern J o1mwli st.
Plow Points and Plow Attachments .
Bimlel' Twine ,m<l Reaper and :Mower
LO CA L NOTICEl!i,
Sectio1Js . Phosphates
nnd :Fertilizers.
Corn Grinders. One Cortland Wagon
NoHcc
fo.- Xumbc1 ·ing
D11 re 1- Top . One Pruit D1ying Appa.ratus, and
numerous other nrticlea of this class .
Uugs ,
'Ihis is n. chance for bargains, ns no
The real estate owners of the city of <lealer who expects to contin ue in the
Mt. Vernon will ple:tSe tnke notice that
business can a.fford to sell n.t the prices
by nn ordin:rnce and resolution of the I wilt nstme. l\fr. Kester, the former
C ity Council, it is required thn.t all resi - tialesnrnn
of Messrs. Pealer & Son, will
dences.
busines!
houses,
sho.ps and be found in charge a.t the old stand on
maiiufacturing
establishments
111 said
South Muin street .
city 8hall be numberell
within thirty
A. R. i'lfclli1·m,:.
~ays from th e pa8Sage of sni..i resoluML Vernon, 0., June 4th, 1800.
tion.
Fa1·01ers l A.tteotlou?
'l'l~e number of €ilCh pror.erty can be
obtn 111ed from Hie City Cinl Engineer.
We nre constnn tly pnying bi~hcst
Prop erties not nun;bered
at the ex• prices in ca.sh for good wheat at. Koko•
pirntion of ~nid thi rty days, will be sing Mills. All objections removed rcnumbered ;lt the property
owner'g ex- '?arding use of Tester.
THE Non.TH ·
p ernrn.
A. CAssu.,
WESTERS' ELF.\ "ATOR & .Mrr,L Co. tij utf
City Civil Engineer.
SEE OUI~ TRIO
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and
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the Stree ts or the CU y - 1--ro .. So Say
Perkins
and
Sparlu,
TJn1eJy Tallu1 on Va1·lous
-ro1,Of
Council
- The
01·dlnnnce
D«.>li er the Uac<·alnurcate.
A.ddre11■e■•
cee•ls of· tlle Salo Tui-ne•l
Up.
No. 5 Kremlin, MonumentSqua.re. Co mme11cemc11t week ut Old Kenyon
Indicted
Cor
the
Killing
ol'
The
Prohibitionists
of
Knox
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met
Itequh·lug
Jlon•es
to
be
lcs
or
Local
Jutei·esi.
Friday m orning, about six o'clock, a
thi.:i year will begiu Sunday evening, June
at Kirk H&IJ on Thursday for the purpose
Joseph
Butcher.
young mnn, pr ob1:tbly 25 years of nge, und
rt uu1ltet·c t1 UIII
De
22,
1ind
\Y1ll
concludC'
Thur
~day
the
2Gth.
of selecting delegates to their State Conven·
'l'E L El'IIO:'<iE <:ON NE ( !'l'lON,
wearing
a
light
moustache
,
drove
up
to
ire.
Enforced.
Any words from Postmaster
Generat
As u sual the intcrcstin:; t-xerci.:ses will ut.
tion to be held at Columbus next Yt•eek:.
Conncll's warehouse with a spring-w agon
Wanamaker with ref('rence to the conducl
tract the friends of the instiluiion from all
The
meeting
was
calted
to
order
by
that
M.OlTNT VERNON, o ...... .ru:rn 12. tsno.
and. One Dlvoree
lond of wool. He hnd it wi:ighed up and •r wo Damage
ovtr llle country, and the ' ·betlutiful villuge
pioneer cold-water ad vocate, Judge D. C. of business affairs is entitled to ~rt-at weight.
was exceedingly unxious to get his pay,
Su.It ThrO"\l 'R Into
1he Legal
A1,poiuted
to ln vt-t!i•
on the bill,' ' will be tn1ed to its utmost to Conunlftee
Montgomery, when John Nichols, or Pike , Read what lie has to say concerning the efsaying lte wanted to ·'get J1ome before the
Coor,
ficacy of newspaper advertisin~: "I never in
8(,-COrnmodute the numerous visitors who
was chosen to preside anti Wm. Kirkpat·
tigale
aud
Rc1>ort on a Syk beat of tJ1e day." 'J'lie-re were 51 fleeces in
will be nttractet3 thither.
lUaUe1
·s
ancl
Peru1Us
rick, of the same town!!hip, wn..sselected to my life used such a thing as a poster, tt
te1n of Scwerugc
f0r
the lot ellll at the pri ce agreed upon, came
Notice is hereby given that a mass meet•
dodger , or a hand bill. My plan for fifteen
The Bnccalaureate sermon will be preucb•
act
as Secretary.
10
\Ved.
to $8 1.82. 'Mr. :i\.f
cConne-11was sent for and
ing oft.he Uemo:crocy of Knox county, will ed in the Church of the Holy Spirit, SunU1e ('it3 ·.
yea.rs ha s been to buy so much space in a.
'fbe
proceedingi,
were
opened
\'l'ith
pray
er
be held at 8d1111111g Hall, :Mt, Vernon.
a.st:ing the young man who he should make
day evening, June Zl, by ReY. Dr. Bodine,
by Re v-. G, W. Ball, presiding elder of the new spaper and fill it up with what 1 wanttl1e
che<.:k
payable
to.
was
informed
"
Clrns.
Ou Suturday,
Jun e J'-1, 1890,
the popnlar '.Presiclent of Olcl Kenyon ,which
At the co11Yening of Court Monday morn_ }[. E. ch ur ch, when 0 11 motion of L. A. ed . I would not give an ,u.lvertisement in
.A special session of Couucil was heltl 1,ee." He was hund ed $1.82 in cnsh and a
All
o'clock. p , m., for 1lie purpose of se. will also be hi!:!farewell ndd,ess fls the hearl'
ing,
Jud ge Jnine en lied tlie criminal docket. Darker, -of Pike, the following de!Qgates a new spaper of 400 circulation for 5,000
check 011 tli e Kno x Kational for $8ft.
lectin1,; thir1y.five ( 3;)) delegates to the Con of the houore<l instirntion - liis resignation
Thurstlny night, u.t wltid1 an e.-::act quorum
dodgers or postere. 1f" I wanted to sf>ll
:
F
rank
Perkins and. Th ornto n Sparks were and alternates were chosen to rf'present
venlion at
It
app<>,1rs
1hat
the
lrnm
and
\•,agon
Lad
cheap jewelry or nrn a loltery scl1eme l
having bt>C!!tendered lo the Board of Tru s was present, representc<l by the following
Knox county in the State Con vention:
botl1
separatp]y
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to
an
s
wer
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n
procure<l
from
Jolin
George,
of
11,is
llan!lfiehl
, uu ·rue!!lt.111.y, .Jnnc
2-1, tees., during the recPnt Dioscesnn Co1n·en- members, Cochran , Cooper , Hunt, Miller•
might use posters, but I would 'ut insult n
DXLEG.\TES.
ALTERNATE
S.
dictme-nts
for
murcler
in
the
second
degree,
Trick. 1rulloss, "·ei iG and President :Me• city , the aftern oon pre vious, :rnd the fello w
To nominate a ctmc.liJate for Congress in the tion held in th is city.
de~eut reading pnbli'J with hantl bills."
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Penn
Rev.
B.
A.
Disn
ey,
1
after the S('tilement with McCount'll , re- in tlie killing of Jo seph Dutcher . Both E. C. Greer,
1"ifteen1h Congressional Distri ct.
haffey.
H. ,v. Clark,
•
The ot11er even ls of the week, according
enfereJ
a
plea
of
"Hot
guilty."
On
motion,
Ahlo to select seven delegates and sc,•en
John Getz,
A. ,v. Dunmire.
Mayor :MeM:rnnis read !he following<:om• turned the rig to its owner. He then came
In the 1[ay report of the Department Of
alt.ernatesto the Dcm•>erotic State Conven• to the officiul nnnouncemcnt, are as folCol.
W.
C.
Cooper
was
assigned
so
ass
ist
the
Mrs
.
Sarah
A.
Kirue.
Mrs.Amelia.J
efferson.
munic11tio11, under whi ch tbe call was up town and stopped nt the Yonng Americ a
_-\gricultnre there is considerate encourage tion to be hereatter held.
lows:
On motion of Ju dge Montgomery the
Clothing Hou sr , where lie purclwsed a pair prosecution, and P . B. Cha se appointed as
mttde:
And tllso to select dtlcgates 10 the Circuit
ment for the farmer. Tile condition of the
'?.IoH(h,y JJlol'lling-. Athletics.
counsel
for
'l'hornton
Sparks.
On
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delegates
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authorized
to
represent
MT.
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1800.
of
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,
h
ot.
sliirt,
underclorbes.
&c.,
Jmliciul Connmtion, hen~1fler 10 be cnlltd.
Mond11y eveni:1g, Concert.
staple crops throughout the country is not
To
th e l'il11 C'omu:U:
tion
of
the
rlefense
lhe
cases
wereoont
inuen
t.lie
Knox
county
Prohibitionist
s
at
the
By order of the Central Comm iwcie.
amounting iu all 10 $8.95, and ten<lereU the
'fnesday mornin~. Athlt-tic-s.
as bad as it was suppose d the late frosts of
'l'he
Bo1trd
of
Hf>alth
de,iire
to
c:-ill
your
LKliRAl"DIlRITI'0'N Chairman,
lo the next term of court, and the bond was Congressional Convention for the 15th dis•
Tuesday ev~ning. 'fheatrical:-i.
check in )ltL~·ment. )Ir:. Aar on Rosenthal]
March and lhc subsequent
miserable
,ve<lnt"::,<lay.Alumni .ME-etingand Spcak- attention to th e fact that lhe healih :.rntl accppteii the rheck, whi ch was duly in- fixpd at $4,000 in ench case.
tri ct to he h el d at the same time anc.1 pla cewelfo.rc• o.f the citizens make it imperative
weather wou ld make inevitable.
In Ohio
in~.
'
1
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other
State
cnse~
were
dis))')sed
of
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HeY.
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.
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Thompson,
of
We
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that
steps
be
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to
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LO V. 1.L HltEt'ITIES,
c!orsed, and garn '"Lee " $71.05 in chnngf',
Thnrsday morning, Commencement.
the percentage of condition was recluced
and
adopt
a
S)"s•e,rrof
city
eewer.ige
.
Aud
follows:
Chairma n of the State Executive Commit•
Thursday evPning, Senior H.et;Cpliou.
all in bills , except $1.05 in silver.
from 87 to 82, but the general average
further , tlrnt at this t:ime it is an ur.!!ent 11e- If the cemms enumerator asks," Where
Ohio v. Joseph Stout; rape, pa ssed .
,ee, addres.sed the meeting, setting forth the
·' Lee" next visited DeColignou 's barbercessity in certain parls of the city. We
throughout the country shows a reduction
lid yon get thut hut?'' you nre prh•Ueged to
Ohio\".
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L.
J.fllrplP-and
Geo.1'
...
lemming:
wa1Jls
of
the
com
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and
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for
con•
would also caution you in the grunting of shop , where he treated himself to a bath
l'Eltl!iON
A.L 1'01 NTl!i.
of o nly one r,cr cent. The per cent. is
!!lay him.
privileges for l!fwernge purpo ses to private and shave, nnd arrayed himself in the 11ew burgl a ry and larceny; continued; bond $300 tribution s to assist in the work . and a comnamed at eighty. This js very much bette r
mdividuals or corporations, as they would
- Wn1. Hun!k)tll W:lS lined~ and cost!! in
mittee was appoiuted for the purpose.
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She wore a lion, or any Auditor wbo shall wilfully
ing from Washington and Oregon dissatis11
than at any point in U1eSouth, and its rail·
An(]rcw Hurg('Sj and Rosa Severns.
Try
a
sack
of
ElegRnt"
Flour
at
At1dresses wnc made by Rev. A. :M. Hills 1 tbe st.me~. It is surrounded · by n howling local fame, was bridesmaid.
fied with t hemse lves for having accepted that til e accused obta ined board to the Warn er W. Mill er's .
road service will be unsurpassed.
npr!0tft
inob nnd hr own from the track.
Mean• most attractfre costume of white silk. nnd omit any JJroperty from the tax duplicate
.Ii'. L~. Corey and Rosa I. Bailey .
Prof. Bonbrnke and Dr. J.C. Gordon.
g lowing descriptions given by the gnudy amount of $2.50 on false representations.
Val Durbin and Delia Dudgeon.
- HichnrJ 8toeckle, employed at th e while "1:)laa k'1:1mare 1 t is doing mo~t of the carried pink roses . nr, J. Al. T.eslie was that is liable to ta:rnlion, or any persons
conspil"lug
to
v,
:
illnlly
inc1·<•ase
the
number
The Best lllllk
the
groom's
best
man.
Afler
the
ceremony
bills and pamphlet s of ,ves tern railroads Cavi r1c garn bond in the sum of $100, for
C. L. V. H orn and Nellie Dudgeon.
Brit.lge Works. wus struck in the hNd Sat- tt nnsportntl on in tl1e cit)'.
oramonu t ofuny tax ornissio11s shall, upon
seek ing for bmiiness. The condition of Ta- his a ppearan ce before 'Squire Bnckalew on To be found in Knox county cn.n tb e se,a.
•superb
luncheon
was
sen·et
l,
and
at
8
urday by a fulling polley, which laid open
Frank J. Lake :111dT.eonorn Cnstello.
conYiction !hereof, pay a tine 11ot exceeding
- The S('Jlior Editor of Ilic 8.\l'iNER. while
'I' II E
cured of Wm . McFadden, whose wagon
coma , Seattl e, Portland and other Pacific the 11th inst.
the se" lp nnd cracked his skull. He wns nt Chillicothe 111stweek atlenc.ling the wed - o'clock Mr. and Mrs. Harrer took their de - t\',,'Ohundred dollurs, or be imprisoned in
comes
into
Mt.
Vernon
twic~
a
da.y,
- The Marion Trotting Association of
coas t towns, is ,·cry mnch like lhat which
taken to his home on West Gambier street, .cling of his son Frank, met will1 a p~linfu l parhue for the North to enjoy a pleasant the connly jnil n ot exceeding sixty days, or
Kenyon
Bnnqneters.
Be
both.
prevailed at ,Vi chita, KRns ., n few years Marion, Ohio, will bold its annual spring with milk givrn by his own cows.
1rntl the nttenOing physician, l:>r. Gordon, accit.lent. Ile was walking along the st reet, 1our amoug the most attractive of the Jake
SECTION3. The person or persons with
The Senior rtass of '00, Kenyon College,
guarantees
satisfaction
and asks your
meeting
June
25,
2ft
and
27,
and
eome
of
ago, when the clepre!lsio11came after the exrt>wrfs. 'l'hey will •mnke their liome At whom the contract provided for in section
think s t11e inJnry vdll not pron fatal.
pe.tronag~.
Leiwe o rd ers at Green'g
"·lien a frightened dog of large propurtious
held the ir banquet al the Neil House, Co•
traordinary inflation.
So many impro, 'e- the swiflc st racers that ha ve been known Drug Store .
Mrs. Schutte's o n their return. The bride one of this act is made, shall, before enter•
may23tf
- The attention of the Commissi0ners Is ran again~t his legs knocking him to the
l
umbns,
'l'hur
sda.y
night,
l\ ith the foll ow•
ing !lpon such employment, give bond 1 to
ments have bee n projected in these th riv• are promised. For the trials of speed in
is
th
e
dnughleroJ
a
poet,
a
gentleman
and
1lirertet.l tOthe ract that the new iron bridge sidewal&.1 causing an injury to the right
ing program: Toastmaster, F. II . Ginn; adthe
State,
in
the
sum
of
one
th
ousand
dolSolicits correspondence with mnnufaclur ..
e,•ery
cla
!!s
some
of
the
most
noted
hors,es
ing cit ies and so many debit. have been
a scliolu~. and the slep-danghter
of Gen.
lars, conditione<l on the foithfol 1lerfor• dre<.;s, Pr~t. RS. Sterling; "Our l<"'acuUy,"
at the end of ,vest Gambil•r street ha s been kueejoint, which has confined liim to his
ers generally and offers liberal induceruenb
recklessly contrac ted that nov,• wh en the l1ave alr eady been entered, the Association
S.
11.
Hurst.
~11-.Ur:.rper is tbe senior editor mance of the duties required by the con·
H. L . MeClellond; cl.i.ss poem, ,v . E. Rum•
cli~fig:ued by n Mt. Vernon ''Artist " daub- bed sinr e his arrfral home, li'r1dtty evening.
goes my corse t- to those conte1splating the removal of their
the purses
tract; said bond sha ll be approved by a mademand for cash h:u, coll)e the re is a cessa - is under liberal mana1ement,
of
the
Adufliier,
the
organ
of
tlte
~emoc•
and
ing signs o,·cr the wooden portion of the The inflammation is rapidly .811bsitlin1:?;
jority of those authorized to make the ap- bo; "l{enyon 's Il'uture,'· S. M. Granger; tion of work , and as people ar e flocking in are large and all horsemen n1c i1niiteJ to be
establishment5 or the building of new fuc•
again ! "
racy of Ro.ss county.
present .
slructurc.
He should be compelled to re- he expects to be out in a few days.
pointm('nt
and filed with
the County "Onr Absent Members," ,v. B. BOlline, Jr.;
tories in this prosperous section of the
Among the guests ut the wedding were Auditor.
b)~
hundreds
for
wha
t
little
work
there
ia
to
And
it
generally
happens
- The new "squirrel lnw " went into ef·
- Hon. Charles C. Parson, Sr., of ,v 0os cla ss propheey, L. H. Young; " 100's Lazy
pnint the parts und put them in good order.
country.
Mr. and :Mrs. L. Harper, the parents of the
be done, there are two or three applicant s feet on th e day of ifs passage, being Mar ch
1 Do
ter,
late
Judge
of
the
Common
Pleas
Court,
Men,·
•
W.
E
.
.Irvine;
"
Th
e
Lad.ies,"
J.
F
.
at
an
irx:onvenient
tim
e.
- UnJt-r tlie or<ler i!!Sued by Judge li e~
~room;
Mr.
and
Mrs.
,v.
M.
Harper
and
for
every
job.
Whil
e
this
ia
the
case
in
the
18,
1890.
It
provides
that
squirrels
mny
be
Wilson. There were nine member s orthe
Death
or au O ctoge unrin11.
F.lroy, Trun1an Davic.lson was eommitled lo (lied at Chicugo on Mo 1Hl ay morning or Dr. and Mrs. J.E. Russell, all of 'Mt. Veryou kn ow why it breaks ?
for West local employers of lab or are often killed only between the lSt day o f July and
One of Mt. Vernon's highly respected class prcscn I.
Jui!, Thursduy, to scn·c n ten dafs sentence, Hrigl1Vs disease . He was born al Ithica, N. non; Mrs. Qul'lckenbush nnd her daughterj
the 16th day of December, of each year.
adve
rti
sing
for
h
elp,
and
there
are
comTh e ey elet cut s it. ·
Friday night 1he Freshman \.,}ass ban•
unt.ler the i11dic1me11tfor keeping a gambling Y., Sept. 25, 18l9,...and was for twenty years Mrs. l<la Schutte, of Wy oming, and Mrs. pioneer cit izens, Albert Mitchell, died at his
JULY 1st, 2d AND 3d.
paratively few idlP. men in Mt. Vernon.
Eyelets are going to cut
n
1nw
partner
or
the
late
John
McSweenry.
residence, on East Front street , about seven q uelec.1 at the Curtis Rous;, in this. city,
11O\VAllD
ITEMS .
hou se. A fine of $i00 al so shmdB a~Aimit
Talbot,
of
Madisonville.
The
gifts
besto
wed
Th
ose
"i\
·ho
ore
idle
&re
so
either
from
choice
Arr:mg('ments
for reduced raies of fore
o'clock, Tuesday morning, from general de• when toasts were responde<l.to as follows :no mor e ; for the two best
Duvid.!!011and under the sentence he is to Th e funeral will ta.kc pll'lce iu Wooster . upon the tiride were rich and numer ous.
or they could not h old positions any where,
will be perfected.
this
dny
(Thursday.)
'1Our
Class,"
F.
,v.
Bopc,
o
f
Lancaster;
hili
tyatt
endant
upon
advanced
age.
Decea
sed
Hase
ball
Saturday
last,
Howard
14,
Millstand committed until it is paid, tcgclher
cor sets are eye leted with
being too shiftless and trifling to render
Pamplilett:1 d!!scriplivo of KENSINGTON
- 'fhe strik e of tlie ~treet cnr employcs
wood 5.
was a native of Massachusetts, having been ·'The Ladie s," E. D. Babst, of Crestlinei
with the costs of prosecution.
\Veddin111
Bells.
val
ue
received
for
their
wages.
It
is
poor
may be had Uy ntl•
at Columbus, is ussuming a !i;L•riouisuspcct,
Hon. B. 11. 'l'rRcy, u member of the loops of cors et lace, which and its surroundings
born at Boston, Oct. 15, 1805. He came "The Absen t Ones," B. H. Wilson, of Mon- A District C'onnntion of the "·onrnn's
At ll o'c lock yesterday morning a quiet with his parents to Gmnv il1e, Ohio, in 1807, roeville; " The F aculty," R. J. ·watson , or policy for a runn with a family to go \Vest Hous e of Ken sas, is spenc.ling a few duy! neith er cut nor show through
dres sing
and mob Yiolcnce is feared. The l4th regiChristian Temperance Onion was held in ment, 0. N. G., has bef.'n ort1cri.-<I to hold home wedding took pluce at lhe residence
nnl ess he ha s a j ob or se,·er11l hundred dol· wil11 relalh •es and friends h ere.
where he resided until 182:1,unc.1then · re• London; L'Qur Record ," J. D. Foll ett, of
George McNabb and wife spent Sun.Jay a thin dress.
tl,c Raptis! church, Tuesday n.nd ,voon es• itself in renc.line!';Sfor order~, and it is re• of Mrs. JWza Bniley, North Gay street 1when
Jars to live upon while waiting to get some•
moved to thi s city, which has been his con- Cincinnati. E. B. C-ochran P, of Portsmouth,
last in Cosboctou county,
The Ball is the easy corset
dny of this wc--ek. The principal addrc--ss port~tl tl1at lhe 17tl] reg iment will also be her only daughter, "Miss Rose I. Bailey was
thing to do.
~
tinuous resi(]ence erer siucP. He was uni• acted as toastmaster.
Children's Day was observed at Jelloway
wa s made by Mu . H enrietta L. Monroe, of called out if found necessary.
united in m.1rriage to Mr. F, Il.Corey,
that
has soft eyelets ; the
las t Sunday .
ted in marriage to 1Ii!'!s ·wealthy Babcock,
Xenia. YesterJay the procecdi11gs consist- Pu.st Grand Chan cello r of the Kn igliis
CHATTANOOGA,TENN.
-The Commissioneffl have orJ ercd Su r- freight clerk nt the B. & 0. depot. Miss who s urvi\'e S him at the age of 83 years, toThe
Democrats
of
thi
s
place
are
o.
unit
for
Kabo
has th em also. The
Sheep
Uh1hn!i Allewt!d.
c<l of' papers on different !mbjPcts, recita• veyor McCrory, with the assit1tuuce of J. K' Mame Pickard acted as bridesmaid, a.ud
of 1--'ythias, Howard Douglass, says: " The Judge Critchfield for Congress.
gether with two cLilt.lren, John A. und
Kabo may be called the cortions , singing and a question hox.
At the June session of th e County Com- amendment passed by the OhioGrl'lnt.l Lod ge
Congressma n Coo1lt!r ancl H . H . Greer,
P. Mishey. Cyrus llnnt cr ancl I'ldllip Ar• Mr. ,v. ,v. Scott, of Rock Creek, Ohio, was Mary E., anti several grnndchildren.
Mr
set that stays where you
missioners the follo wing cleims were al- making 1he sa looni sls in eligible to member· Esq. , !!!pentThursday in this place.
- The snrpliced choir of St. rani's Epis- nohl, to find the true line of the county the groom's best man. The cerem o ny was Mitchell was a stone mason and brick•lnycr
Auditor McK ee anJ rnmily spent Snpday
copa l churc h , hns been inYiled to furnisl1 road betwee n the"furms of H osmer ~h:Kown performed by Rev. A. D. Knapp, of the l[. by trade. and a man of high morul charac- lowed for sheep killed or wounded by dogs: ship, 1tt•ill not be a law until approved by
put it.
K church , in the presence of a select num- ter, respected by nil~who knew him ~ The Elias ,v. Ogg $13 00, Levi Grubb $80.85, the Supreme Lodge Committ ee. They will in this place.
the music at the (.'hnrch of the Holv Spirit
and David S1cwn1·t, in l-.ike to wn ship.
vVear th em two or thre (.. g oLICfTORF~~~ 8~TTORNEYS
Col.
Alex
Cassi!,
of
Mt.
Vernon,
Sundayed
Gambier, Sunday eY<:nrng, June
whe~
- The new rllilw:ty maµ of Obi('), pre- ber of the bride's intimatt. friends and tlif' funeral will take place lhi s aflernoon at 2 Harri son Morgan $.'57.60, '\V. 11. Bedell probably decide U1e aniendment inof){!rative with friends in thi s place.
weeks
; and then, if not satis•
lb{' Baccnltmrente sermon will l>e del ivcred po.red Lj Railroad Cnrnmi~sioner Norton for immediate re1atives of !he cont meting par- o'clock and the ser \'ices will he conduc ted $8.40, C. M. Wander $33.50, Chris Swi ngl e because it conflicts with the. law of the SuJolin nnd William "\\TLite shipped a. car
AND PA1'ENT LAW CA.SEil,
preme
Lodge.
The
wh
ole
matter
will
be
ties.
Afler
partaking
of
an
ele.gant
colluS;35.l0,
C.
~r.
Gearheart
$18.30,
A.
"
'·
factory,
take them back and
by R1>v. Dr. nntline. A speciul train has 1800, is now b{'ing i:ssuetl-a ne.it and vain•
load of s heep to Pittsburgh, Thursday.
Re\'. Neighbor, of the Baptist churc h .
BUltlUDGE
& CO . ,
Geai-lienrt $15.90, George Thoma
$17 .OU, brought before tbc Supreme Lod ge at its
been engaged for 1h~ occ:ision rtnd lhe 1,ub- able work, reflecting crNlit upon the depart tion the gnests bid good.bye to the bride and
Miss Rosa Ralston, of Chesterville, is get your money.
12730 perio1St, ,"P\losit cAmcricnn
groom, who dPparlcJ for Cleveland and
lic i!I inYitetl tu take nllvuulage of :he ac- meat of the State.
- 'l'wenly-five car loads of stock went Wm. H owell $85.00, James Cau ley $ 12.50, sessio n at Milwaukee in Jul y, when an ,·isiting friends here.
CLJ.;V ~1.AN0,0.
CQJCA.00 CORSET
co ., CW.Cago
and New York.
Robert Casteel has sold his shop here and
,vuhA. s!ocintcdOtnc~fi n \Vasninjztonnn d
commodation to atleml the interesting ser·
- Barnum & Rail cy's m onster shows will from Ll1erewill proceed to tl1e Easlern cities throug-h on the B. & 0., Friday, from t:hi- Wm. Debo lt $15.401 Joseph Cli ne $10.25, C. amendment cove ring this very point will
will remo\'e to i1t Yernon.
F'oreig11couutrice
Mch23·78y.
be b rought np for action.
C. !.Ii Iler $31.00, 8. " '. Dowds $10.00.
cxbi0il ut Newark, August hit.
r:igo lo Allegheny.
on a wed<ling tour.
icej at Onnlbier.
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There are

-

many white soap s,
eac h
repre se nt ed to be
"just as good as the Ivory ."
They ar e not,
but like
all counterfeits ,
they lack
th e pecu liar
and remarkable
qualiti es of
th e genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.
'Tis sold eve rywh ere .

~

C

~annc-r ♦

j

A.LI" SOR'.l'S .
. _ -~- --~ ----- -------·- ·-· ...·-·- ·-·~King George of Gr etce , is a grn.nd-

fnther nt forty-fonr year s of age.
Tl rn widow and

dnu~hter

of Chief

Justice \Ynitc htLve sailed for Europe.

Th er e is a colored womnn in T ,llbot.
cou nty, Gn..1 who hM 5 1 grundchildren.
The fl~sh o f the sturgeon
mnkes up
the bulk of "lhe smoked halibut" in

th e mnrket.
A mailing clerk in the Orlando (FJa.)
post-office found a live ' po ssu m in the
waste basket.

The population of Chili on the Isl of
January

was 3,165,289.

This

includes

IJ0,000Indians.
The men employed nt Menlo Park
sny tbat they n ever.se e n Edison without a ciga r in his mouth.
Sen ator Stnnford owns the largest
vineyard in the world. It is in Tehama
cou nty, Cal., and covers 3825.
Th e eighth woman to be admitted to

th e bnr of the United States Supreme
Court is Knto Knne. of Chicago.

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS,

,v.

c.

Cl: LBERT SON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Otnce-0,·cr J.C. & O. w·. A.nnst ong's
Store :\It. Ycrnon, Ohio.
novSS

w.

Ada CaYendish,
who once made a
tour of Americ11., has announced her intention of returning to . th e stage.

Mr. H.K. K ohlsaa t, of Chicago, will
presm1t a. bronze statue of General
Grant to the c ity of Galena, 111mois.
Ac cord ing to one definition nn annrc hi st is a man who would not be happy
in henven until he had de~troyed it.

KOO~S.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA \V ,
Throughout the Catskill region the
Otlice-Onr Knox County Savings Bn11k preparttt10ns for the co ming season are
on a scale o f remarkable elaboration.
MT. YERNO:;, OIII O.
apr2Gtf
l\frs. Charlotte Nichols of Peterboro,
)I.

Ont., who died recently worth $3,000,·
(X)(), wns the richest woman in Cnnnda.
A.'l'TORKEY .,~oCOUNSE LLOR-AT-LA"\V,
The greatest
deposit
of mngnnese
NEW ARK, OHIO.
eYer fou nd in ' the United States hns
Pr actices in Licking and ndjoiningconnti~s.
Al so in the United States Courts. Special been ope ned in Cal houn county, S. C.
attention given to the busi1~e~sof Execu_tors,
A m eth od for solde ring tin ,·ans by

WA LDOTAYLOR,

Admin i5trntors and Guard1.ms; Collechons,
Petiti ons for Parlit bn and Conveya ncing.
Pensions, Bounty and back pay procured.
Office North Side Pnl,lic Square.
8dec87
W. 6. OOO PEB.

A

A man, . his wif e nnd te n chil<lren are
ll\·ing in Athens, Ga., on $25 n. month.
Ont of this they have to pay house
rent.

FR.A.NJ.: MOORE.

COOPER & MOORE
T TORNEYS AT I,AW.
Otlice
MAIN STREET,
Mt. Vernon, O.

SAMUE

elec tri city hns r ece ntly been devi se d
and it bids fn.ir to be quite genernlly
usc<l.

19

D. J. Doornink , of Grand Rapids,

L H. PETERM,~~.

wears a sen! on his wat ch chain which
has n. r ecord of oYe r three hundred
yenrfl.

General ~'Ire, Life and Accident In su ranc e Agt.
Application for insurance to any of the
strong, Reliable and .,Yell -kno wn .c~)lnpa-

Alexnndre Dumns is pu ssi ng his . latnies represented by this Agency eohc1te<l.
Also agent for the followinr; first-class
ter days very qnietJy, or ns qnietly ns
Steamship lines: Guion, :Sational , ,Vhit e a man can who lins severa l grnndStar a nd Allen. Passage tickets to or from childrcn.
En~lnnd, Ireland and all points in Europe,
at Tes pons ible rat es.
A.H. Greenley surprh ied the nniives
Office-Corner )lain and Gambier Streets, nt Holland,
Mi chigan , tlieother dny by
)rt. Vernon Ohio.
7apr87' ly
spenring a 07-pou n? st urg eo n in Lnke

Mithignn.

PHY!ilUU.N!i.

C.K. CO~A RD, M. D ..
J[ O:'tl.EOl'ATIIIC

' I \ N ASD

PHYSll

"A good deul more nnd not less o f
tl:c tletnlogue,
is wlrnt is n ef'de d in
Kansas_ politic~,,· says the At chison

Si;no1:0N,

OFFl( 'E- ln th e Woodward Block.
Resi - Champ10n .
dence-Gambier
St., Arentrue property .
The 11
wst Ynluul.ile ground nround
Office bouro, 8 to 10 a. m., 2 to 4 and 5 to
Atcbispn is in ·Mount Vernon cemetery.
Sp. m.
24aprly
An eight of nn acretherosol<l
the other
dny for $900 .
ARMENTROUT & )IONJN GER.

DRS.

A signal office r in Pitt sb urgh says
OFFICE-Over
Postoffice, ).It . Vernon,0.
Dr. Armen.trout's rc':!iJeuce, corner Chest- thi.:; tins been th e wettest settSo n in
nut und )Jul berry streets, Telephone No. 25 . \V estern
P cn n ~yh ·ani a hns hnt1 in
Dr. Moninge r's residen ce, J>;ast Gambier mnny yenrs.
streci, Telephone No. '.t7.
H ood's 8nrsnpnrilln
ie. on the flood
E. RUS SEL L , ,I. D.,
tide o f populnrity,
which po 111tio11 it
hns r eache d by il a own intrinsic, tm SURGF;ON AND PHY SIC IAN ,
doubted m erit.
Offlce- \\Test .!i<le of Ma.in street, 4 dc,ore
north o f Public Squ a Te, Mt . Vernon, Ohio,
The Au<lc nsonYille prison stoekn<le
Telephone No. f14.
wns purchased last week by the Georgia
Resid ence--E l.lsL Gambier st reet. Tel e· encnmpmen t G. A. R. acting for the

JOH~

ph one 73.

29sept87

11at1onnl body.
R. J. ROBINfiON
Dr. Leonard \V oolse y Bncon, who is
sixty years of arc, will soon w~d Miss
PHYSICIAN AND SURG EON .
of th e United Sta t es
Office and residence-Ou Garn bie r street, a Letitia Jordon,
mint 1lt Philadelphia.
few doof"l3Eu.st of Main.
Office dnys - \Vednesda y nnd Satu relays .
The yo un g co uplt, of Carlisle, Pu.,
aug13y.
who did their co urting o n A.tricycle nrc
now tnking nn extended
wedding tour
' DR. GEORGE B. BUNN
on the sa m e machine.
PHY SICIAN AND SURGEON,
A Jewish synngogue to lie el'ecte<l in
Room 3, Rogers Block , 111 South 1Iuin St. Dnllimore will, it is said, be the only
llou1-T
VEaNo~ , Omo.
specimen o f pure By za nti110 architec·
All professi ona l calls, by day or night
lure i11 th e l 1ni ted 8tfltes.
promptly responded to.
rJu ne 22 -J.
ll eallh brings happine ss.
Health

DR.

Rubber Sboeti' unless worn unco mtc: :nbly ligh
will oft.en slip off the ree t. To 1·e.iut..Jy
this evil th e

"COLCHESTER
" RUBB
EliCJ.
offer a shoe with th e ln sld& of the J>C'! I limx1 wit
rubber. Thi!;clings to th e shoe cmi! pi-C\'t.:nl$
the Rubber from s lipping o.I.
Ca ll f'or tl1e "Coleh
etc.ter"

"ADHESIVE

COUN TIERS'

and you can walk, run orjump•iu

them.

AFTER DINNER nEssERT.
Talk nbout the capability of woman!
\Vby, she is already a dang erous nntl
to man in many pursuit~..
.
Ye s; but there 1s one m which she

will neYer eclipse hirn.

" ' hat is tlrn.t?
Trying to say 'truly rural ' at 2 o'ulock

SUMMER TOURS.
L ow

S TCAMCRS.

R ATt:6 .

Pour 'I'rtpa. per Wee k DetWO$D

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
P&tolko!:a~~~•nMt

bOl'y

DETROIT

0~~tto,

and

Eveninir Bctwee:.i

AND CLEVELAND

Swiday Trl119 darln1t Jume. Jul y, Au&WI
I au.I
S.~mber

OUR

ILLUSTRATED

0,,17.

PAMPHLETS,

Ila tee and lib:cursloo Ttokota wtll be lurn11h41d
by J'OUl'Tiokei. Ai'•Dt, 01' addreu
•

E. B. WHITCOMB, 0. P. A. 1

DITIIOIT,

M1CM., •. -

THEDETROIT
& CLEVELA
ND STEAM
NAV.CD
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ICURE

-

FITS!

'WhenI say CURE J do not mean merely to
etcr- them for a time, and then have them roturn agam. I MU.NA RADICAL CUB.t;.
l l.iave made tho dlseaao of

FITS , EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,
A me -Jong study. I WARllA.NT
my remedy to
C:mrn the worst cues. Decauao othera havo

:::a'ti~~

inform

T. A. SLOC1J'M,M. c••181Pe&rlSt.. H. Y.

\Yin g Lee nnd his cousin, J oe Lee,
(J\1ich .) 1rmn<lrym en, were con·
But , my dear, :.1.rgue<l f'lfr. Redn ose, verted to Christians r ece ntly and they
e,·en the moon gets full sometimes .
feel so good that they harn place d a
True, retorted Mrs. R., but when th e $60 mem o rial window in the BiiptiH
moon gets full it has the decency
to chur ch there.
stay out all night A.nd not come roisterhome in that condition,
the WRY you
The Standard.
do .
"I regard Hocd's Sarsaparilla ns lrn\"ing passed al>O\·e lhc grnde of whnt 11re
Judge-\Vhat
's the charge, officer?
commonly cn.lle<l patent or proprietary
Officer-He
was ex!lm.ining d oo rs.
1
Judge-\Vhat
is your business, Smith ? medicin es,' said 1\ well known physicia
n
recently.
"It is fully entitled to
Smith-I
am a locksmith .
Judge-Juilor,
lock ~ Smith
up . l,e co nsid ered n standard medicine , n.nd
has won this position Ly its undoubted
Wh ereupon Smith made bolt.
merit and by th~ many remarkable
And who mought thnt be? asked the cures it has effec ted. F or an alterative
ii nd toni c it ha s ne,·er been eq ualle<l.JJ
uew cook, who was- bei ng shown through
the rooms by the chambe .rmnid while
Ambrose Hill, u farmer living n&.tr
the family were at dinner, ns they stop•
ped before a portrait of the owner's Co lumbia, Pa. , turn ed np a. s to ne with
father, taken when h e was between his hands nncl foun<l nude r it fv ur full.
grown copperhead~
n n<l three blncktwenty-five nnd thirty.
snnkes, nil of ,Yhich lie killed n.fLer a
\\"hy , that 's master's father.
Lawh 'tHt-rnassy ! \Veil, I never did ;iyely fight.
'enr of n father bein' _younger Llian his
SOil.

About It .

'I.rear

i"ro1n

Thirl~f'll

of th.,; heil':-1-u1-law1)f ~Jarv 'l\·eter, de..:c>a
st>d,
will ta ke notice 11,ut A .
K l·lllp, Admi11is·
trator of said e:st:l\e, tilt>d hb pet iti on in the
Probate Conl't in a11d f,1r the county of Knox
and Shlte c,f Ohio, alleging that the person-

.1:

ul proper!\ • of &tid decedent is not sufficient
lo pnY !1e1:debtsa11t l the charg:e of ad min is-

tcrinK her (:Statc; that
St>iud in fee-~imple of
scribet l r<• .J e:'s111te:
Being l ot 111
1mller six
village of B1H'keye Ci ty,
Knox aud State of Ohio.

S t·:1.f<'S.

For lllu str at ...d Cahtlogne;,, .Addr t>ss the
Prin cipal.

----- --

FOR GRAIN

G.R.BAI(ER
&SON,

At l\lnn sJield, PH., n boy was see n
ridin g nn imported Shetlnrnl p ony and
leading n big drnught horse. Th e pony
is 11 hands nigh n.nd weighs 3G5 pound8.
The horse is 19 hnnd s high a:nd \feighs
1,300 pou11ds.
Th e word "l1oneymoo n 11 iS · deriv ed
from the Ger:nnn •and has its signifi•
cHn ce from th e fa.ct that the Germans
formerly drank, mend-a
sweet liquid
made of honey--for
thil'l.y dnys n fter
•

- - --~-- - --

Itch, Mange, :rnd Scrntclies o n hu
man o r aninutls rured in 30 minutes by
\Voolfo rd 's S1rnit11rv Loti on.
Thi s
ne\·er fails. Sold In ; Geo. R . Bilk er &
Sun, <lrug~i::;t. Mt. \ 'er11011, dec5· 1y

'l'he P1nis tribt111:tl, in the cou rs e of a
gambling suit ann oun ced the do l'ti:ine
thnt · 11 the lnw grAllts no nction for the
1,ayment of n bet when it i~ not mad~
on a gatne in whi ch skill is re q nired. :i'
0

BRIDGES
will

or

NICHOLS

lll.'i~
fREt

Good•

OF--

BOATS!

Row Boats, Fishing and Hunting
Boats, Shells, Barges, Gigs, Canoes .
DETROIT BOAT WORKS,
Det ro it, Mich.

-~:·•r~tEND"

worth of Embr ..,iJerif's that must be sold ut
onc.e. A bushel of Embroidery remnants ttt •
almost your own price.

FASTER,

Linen•.

Table

and

Bleached Barnes1ev's in all prices. Our
German half bleached and Turkey Red are
the best makes and will give the be,t service
for the price vou can find. Wliite aad 11~
Checked Dari1aekand Napkins to matct?.'

CLEANE R,
th an any ot he r Thre sher . .
It will save enough extra
grain (,,;/11dt other machines
will waste) to pay all threshing ex penses, a nd often three
to fi,·e times that amount.
It. will Clean the Grain and
Se ed so much better that you
can "e t an extra price for it.
""
It will do your work so
mu ch QUICKER, so much
CLEANER,
and so free
from WASTE, that you will
sa ve money.
Such Threshing Machiner y
only by

in e,·ery quality.

,'flAKf.S oTHcASY
CH
.
_ ILOf3lf"'uoRTENS
Sr1:LABOR

l'ESStNSPAI~Gt:RTDLIFEO~
btMINISHE5
D >/.\OTHER

6.flK,;;,1JffljfRS'1
~r1°CHILn
BRADFIELD
REGULATOR
CO.ATJJ.NTAQA
lm.J1 IYAU. 11/(Vt;IIISTs.

.Jackeh

.Jersey

1may2m

"MOTHERS

$1000

OR

It will handle Grain and Seeds

BETTER

XINJffl

FLEASURE

& SHEP ARD

~~IRRAT

ALL

in Dress Fttbric's, Apron r-hecks and bor , Wrilt> for illnstroted catalo1:ue.
dered apn,n material.

BY T!J E

We can suit the most ex- Sold by G. R.

& Sox,

BAKER

?Oftlbly eom

acting in style and pri ce.

Hosiery.
Our childr~n •s ribbed hose u.t 10c , 12!c 15c,

NlWGOODS!

lAllSl
SlYUS
I

2t\c, 25c and 35c cannot be excelled.

L'ldies Black Hose from JOc U/) to fine
Silk Goods. Hernsdorf'e
fust hack,
for

ltdies in different qualities. A large lot of
one number with spliced ht-els, we warrant
not to crock, we are selling for 35c, former We would re~pec lfully invite the attention
price ,',Oc.
of l! Alrnn : L JJllYllRS to our

Summ

er llu der'1 ·eor

L~rgeand Carefully Seleo'.cd Stock

in all weighls and prices with slee\·cs und
without: Also Jersey UnioJ1 Suits.

Curlaln

BAl,TUIOllllA~D OIIIOR. It.

Good•.

-OF

-

SPRING
HAT
S,CA
PSJ
--AND--

Curtain Draperie s. Scrims. Tnpestrieaund
Lace Curtain's in both cheap and fine good!;.
\Ve have two numbt-ni th•t. ari, j{reat bargains $4 and $7.00 per. pair, reduced from. $0
and $10.
COllRIW'I'
NTYLE!i
ANH
SON,t.111,E
l"ICl('ES.

nay

\VEST
L v l'i1t~bul'gh

Our stock of Notions, Dress Trimmings,
Ribbons and Buttons, h1 not e.1ce1led in the
city.

11, 1890.
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TO LAUIES.-Oit.
F1l ..\:,;'C1t. aft e ryenrsof
CXllCricnce, has discov the greatest cu1·e kn own fo1· a.ti di.-;c:1'>e:;
pccul iu 1·Lo t.lrn ,;e:c. l<'cm 11,\elli sen.sc:; J>O!oi
ti, ·ely cured
Ar
by the new and n c ver .fttili ug reme<I~·• O l ivo Hlo--.~,,m,
'l' he f'1H"ei;i effect~ by hom e t,reatment . · En tirc h· harmless , and ea sil y 11pplicd. CONS
TJLr!.TI ,m' NEE AHO STRICTLYOONFIDEN'l'IAL.
IMPORTANT

CURING

OF PILES

GU ARANTEED

.-Wlll
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:":!tit
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" Newark ...
' Zanesville ..
•· Wh ee lin:,t..
Ar P ittsbu rgh

11 5!1 4 ~ 1 4 35 10 00 5 10
... ..... 7 25 [ 7
4 00 8 00

' · Wa shington

ll 4.5 4 10 ........

11:ttentioa

--1 ~-;--;pni~\

..r,H~••..,~1-ulisr"

female • . ou r , u...,d, 1,,.~ been n,ad:00, o,·er
of l'll t patient• l.><c!ugIi.die~, old, )'Olltl/:, m:ur,~d ,
and )Ml<lt. lier mcihod b cat!re\1 free: from 11l,j11e
,
lolo.dder , o,U,11 t et.'lltnpailled b1 a alight h11tul11g or 1ma·dng • ~u•
ti<lnt.!;le
reuuru
"r
,b('
pr11.
etili1111er. nameh, "\..11ell,'I
1at loD, weak euio1 l he ~J•Unt. In • ma,11,.r tba 1>1ll~M et.1111<11trcam, ~n,." We ..,klum ~ll<'nl
Hnd it n ~c ~,,..,..
We pr cpi.,e rentoacao11nt for. Oo e'tantloa1lon nf u,., 1uiu,r1 dcpo;lu
a ..,,,.,
co11•thn ll on:t.1 au d 1oc..1, 11 the cue dcmaoda, ""d lnnr11cl
aed imc o11flll ~ l'oon .l, ind 10me1lo1es sm.11l p"l'ticlu or alba• dl<,•,
l~ die• ho "' to 1rcal tbe11,oelu1.
m e11 11'1l\1p1>ear, or the color will he t.· 1hl11or h,lliciob hue. a;:11!11
BPIL~SY.
OR FlTS-Potlth
ely cu red bJ a. oe-. i:.nll
11
~~:':1~c~7t~'.d
,Je h:~eu!:e ;~:,
ne•cr .fa.i1111,imethod.

~bn"
o11
f1!'o7

1:!::~
~:t·

:e:

FREE
EXAMI:NATION
OF THE VRINE.-•E :1ch person n{lplymg fo r Jneilicili tre:umentshonl<l seu1l 01"l.ffill!,{ fn.1111
2 to J Ol\J1t ; c::,Of lll'JUC (that p:t>:i~Cd 111:» t Ill the lllOl'lllllg
prelcrn.J •l),
wh ich wilt 1-ecei~e a. c:tl'C(n l d1emical am\ microscopical cxamiuat100.
·
Pe rsons nlined in health 1.JynnleR.rned pl'eteud e 1·e. \l' ho keep ~rillin~with
them month o!t c1
month, gi,ing poisonous and. i11jul"ious comµounds, should a pµl)' 11nmedintely.
Pel'f ecte d i_noltl cnJ<_eswhich lmv.c been negle~ted or unskillfull>.'.
treat ed.. No experiments
01· f:uln!'es.
Pa.1"11cs treated by m:ul
and express, but where possible. personal co1umltatiu11 is pre(c1Ted.. Cumbie cases gunrantcetl.
~ Cases un(I co rrc spoll'l cn t·e coufldcntial
'1'1"ea1 111entFt"nt C. 0. 0. tonny JJnrtof U. ~Lilt of 1$0 que.;tion s free. A rhli- c,ss with 11ost:1ze. DR. FRANC:E. No. 38 W. Ga.1St., COLIJ'ld:BTJ'S
,0,

WONDERFUL
CURES
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Columbfls, Zanesville and Sandusky AcC•Jm tuodution lea,•c-s Columbu s fi .20 n m;
arri\'es at Zanesville 9.20 n m: arrives nt
Snmluskv

12.30Jl· m,

* Trai1i·s run aily. t Daily
dny. t Dai ly except l\Iondny.

e xcep t Sun-

Sleepi ng and Dining Car s on a ll Thr ough
Tm ins.
Chas. 0. Scu ll, Genernl ra~ se nger Agent,
Ilnltirnorc, Md .
.f. T. Odt~ll, General Mana gn.

BA GAi s

CODD.

40

L, · Cincinnati
...... . .
·· Colum bus .. i 05 l1 35 11 35 .... .. 11 20
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Jloodus,

a mj II m

1h.,ru 111,hly <>rg~nlLf'<i, aut de~otl!d exel111i•eh· 10 tb l
i.,,,•a1111~11
, er dhea,e s of w omeu.
F.1•err cuc con•uitlug
011r
1:~~~b~ .. :.~J.e ~~: •1••
11
11,i:~~ef!11f.
:c\.,Ji•t. wh ethe r by \ctttr or lu l"'n<>D, I& g:hen the lll061 caro,.
p l- your cue beyond th • ruch vr ho;>e, J,i-"h1~1hod. o r INllt•
fol Ind C<>D~lderate
hnl)On&m ca,rc,• (1u4 we 1w1 rew
g:,ent .,.m 1pttd il11nd pe rm1 neot1,. ccre ~!:,euu.1.i ub•t.100.tc u"-"'> ,.h.leio l,1,•e 1101bdlled the &kill oralt the hom.t t,hy 1lcl1us ) I••~ •
<h<"t,,,,u,lh or• ruu 00\IDcll or 1k!l\Pd •~i&lin t . h, l •~Ud,~h·t
Mid 1b.ol11te11 reuore pe rl ecl mt.11\aood.

.:1~~1c:::a~,~
11

P. C. FOWLER,

um 1 am

"

11
~!'i'.:i~t1~~0
f~r.i.~
t.,:~~~

.-W e ha, e a !p~!1\

I

J)m

,~a
nTdC
~:~~:~t~/';!!:;,;!~~•o;:::J~

tn.,,,

,;.;;..~---

8utrertn 1:from the effocta of r onlhful erron. MrlT
dece7. wuUDa"wea.toeH. ]oalm1,ohood, etc., I will
nend • n.l uable treatlae f ■ ea1 ed) conta.lnlng t'tlll
partlcn llll'II tor homo cure. FREE of charge. A.
■ pl.odid medical work: 1bould"oe rud by eve:q
man who i. nenoua •nd debilitated. Addreee,,

351
12·5·3

1,;
.a m , p m / a rn p 111
1p
Lv Chicug:o.... 10 10 9 2 55 t7 10 5 06 10

B\,)od P ol1011, Ven erea l '1'11,U,
!im.1u.re , btlhillal ~:11111~100•,l,ou or Sexual Po• ·u,
~•~:~•~::;1
-=~~t=D~Gle.,1,
\\"e-kneH or!k iu •I Or1,au1, Walll of Desire In Male d'r Fe1111C11
,
brlllh.nt ID'-l'!lNt. may call wltb. ooullt!Hc•.
• ·bc &h<:rfr11111
lmpru.deot habit.a oryoutlo or a,::ru•l habit• or ma•
DB. FBANCEAl'\cr yean or cxperlenee, has dlso,:,'l'cred t ure ,..,...,,, 1,r au7 cauee t ht.t debl1\tai,:,, the ,,..:r11al faDl:llo~••
lbc raaten
c11re .1111!
111'1>(or 11'llllk n n• in t!>e l,ac,k a ud lh nb•, lo•
'l'Olunu.ry dl ~harpo,
lm pOtCtte_,.,, ~~ICU.I di.>bllity, :. <"t"l"vt1•t1cH,
;,,cr~~ ·...
laz,1ao r , eoofHlon of hlc:i.•, palpit~d.,.
of 1~c Lean, dmidl1.r,
C..rr l'lpon d ,..,DCe p,i'-Olllptlf llll Wi!r ed, nnr! medlch1c1 BeDt fre.
U'emhli111, dimtieH . r r:gllt, or r ld,!ine••• t111ea.oe1.,, the he"''.
rrom nbk rntlo o 1.u all pa ra or I.he l ' 11hed. S t1te1.
t.broai, """"'• or.o tl 11,11, ectioo~ orthe lh"er , krni;~. slomach, or
bo11'e!1-tnOH tetr~ble dl10rd~n ari•lni; !rom the 101!11
1,ry ¥i.:e of
1ou th-and aec not pr.-:det1, blh;ht\11J d1rir
radLM1t hope,,

TO
MEN
- WEAK
_,..

Ch ic:1g-o.... 9 45 . 11 iO G 10 5 50 8 :t5
E,t.ST BOUND.

P :U V.ATE DISEAS:EB-

1
~~'::~1~:t
pel~:!~
::'.i'

MT. VRllNON'. OHIO.

Ill
·' ~Iansfie\d .. p1 0'1.
'l. 55 7 08 4 14 10 41
Ar S1rnd11sky.
9 10 6
l.,v f.'ustoria ... 3 00' ..
fJ 20 9 19

lUlDtC!L INS'l'ITtF1E,where all forms or C:b.rcuic,
Ntr,0t.: ;.:i P;i, ~:o Dim.101mil bo ai:.oecnfullz tr~tc.1 o:i.
UiemostScleritl!1o
l)?b.cipio~.li e is a\Jly assisted by n full t·.oqM 01 e111111(mtPhy:;icians o.nd :sur geo ns.

11,000 lar" 1.117G{ rallure.
No ""'" 1 teq11ircd of r upondb le paule1.
YOUNG
MEN -Who hr,n become 't'\ctims or o,ol\lar.~ ,·lee.

I

EVF.ll.

0.H.GRANT,
Prof,

Lv CiJlnmhu~ ~o 00
~'~
\l~-, ~~I
Oi
FRANCE
MEDI.CAL
AND SURGlC.
•\L LNSTLTUTB,
38& 40w.Gay
st.,onebloctnorth
orstateHoim,Colnmbns,o.
lnco
rporatect
Illllo.,avita
l $300,000. .. :\It Verno n 12 02 1 5,1 5 5:! :t 5:! 9 23
Dll. FRANCIE, or N ew York, the well known and snccec~ful S11eciali&tiu Chronic Disea!>esand
Diie ascs o f the J.:ve und E:i.r,on account or hi s l:u·;,rn p 1·:11•tif'Ci II Ohio, ha sc,,:tabli shed t.hc FRANCE

"I'll .\:¥

BR~WNING
& ~PERRY.

am

1:~.......

TrunksandValises
I
U HE,t.PEll

Our aim is to give the best vulue possible
pm
in Ble&ehecl and Brown Cottons.
have
1
•· Wheelin .. ¥:,7 35 9 35 9 40 9 O.i •:i 35 a full stock jn 4.4 5-4, 0-4, 9-4 and 10·4,
1am 1 am
p111
" ½u.ucs\·illt•.. 10 ~5 12 27 12 4.
36 7 20
Come in and look at our goods whether
1
you wish to buy or not. \Ve ask the privi•
p
' ':N'('wa 1k .... .,12ao 140 140 155 83 0 lege of showing ou r stock.
.~r Columbu .~.: J 2:-,2_ I.J 2 _±5j_2 M, !l 30
.\ r ('111cinnat11 5 ;!.) G 55 6 55 7 111 .. .. .. .
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ICK\-

l\'oUons.

TIMETABLE

---------

\ Vn1. Timm o ns , Postnrn.st e r "Jf l tln•
1.tth
■
,·illc, Ind ., write:-: ·'Electri c lJitter~ lrns
1.U .U .liuc
watch in u, , wo,rld , l'orfed
done niore fur me than Hll other medi~
timekeeper. W•rrautedh•"Y
,
ci11cs n,111hi11ed, for tlrnt Ua<l reeling
with wodu 1ad e•••• or
1ui~i111,!' from Kidn ey :111d Li\"el" troll•
e,qv.al Tillie. O:u: l'ERMlJI"In
ble ." .John Leslie, former and stoc1'each 1o<:1!1t7 ean • ee llr$ ou.
f ree. to,elhf
with 011r Jars•
mn.n , of ~nme phlt'e, ~ays : "Find Elec•
•nd ,.1J111ble.li111o!Uou1 e hold
tr·ie Bitters to Ue tlie Uest Kidney nnd
u 1h!~~t~~:~·~ii'~!~~k
;!~
Liv er m edicine, mitde me feel l:ke a need doll to ,how what we 1end you to those who ea"ll-your
frienJ1 and ndghbort
a nd lh oee abo ut you-tblt
alw1y1 n1ult 1
new mirn,"
J. \V. Gardner. lrnrdw:ire
in ·Hlu1ble trade for tu, \lhich h ohb foryc..-1 wh~D once 1lart 1d,
1od tb. 11, we arl! rcpa.iJ. We pay 11\l upn- .. , rre,gbJ, •te. An e r
"Electric
1o u know all, If yo11 woHl<l llke 10 ;,o to w o rk for u1. yo11 ca11
An odd inv e nti o n, marrnlitclnr e d nt mcrcluu1t , t!JllllC town. R:1yt1·:
Nasal Passages ,
eani from :flZO t o 8-0,0 J)<'r wtt l< u,d upw1rd1 . Addros1,
thesug~etition of n New York ll\dy. i:s Bitters ls .inst the thing for a m:111 who Stln•on. & Co., J:iox e J 2, l."o rth111d, lllah1.e.
Allays Pain and an rnnmcled omn~c which opens und l:; nll run down and do11't cnre wheth er
Inflammation, dit>closcs a Wflt<'h in one-half and it he li\·cs o r diee; he fmrntl 11ew st rength
A l\Je xi cirn si1eplierd made a bet with
good appetite nnd felt just like he lrnd
Heals the Sores. purse in Lheot h e r.
a new lease on life ." Only ;,lh· a ht,ttle, his e mployer tlint hi i:t dog would stny
Restores the
Air. Nicholson, a seven-ycn.r-ol<l col~ nt G. R . Bnk c r & Son's Drng- i-;torc . 2 alone o n the nrnch for fi\'e days, tnking
th e she ep 0111 to pasture in the mornSenses of Taste bre d boy, liYiLYg flt Mill\'iew, se,·on
ing :md penning thel11 nt night.
The
n1iles from Pen~a~oln 1 Fhl., h11s eye8 as
Bucklen's Ami ca Salve .
and Smell.
dog w:ui i11stru ctcd by his mnst e r, plenty
red ns n. Ueel, and is sn h i to h e ,m i 11'l'he
l>esi"sa
lve
in
th
e
w1Jrl<l
for
Culs
1
of me1tt hung up within
rench, the
Try the Cure. f,1JIiule weathe r pr op het.
Bruii!es , Sore8. Ulceri:, f::n.lt nh emn, ~hepher<l wcr,t off. the dog faithfully
A man 11amcll Co llins , :tt Jliot·he,
Fe,·er ::;or<'8, Tetter, Ch,1pped Hnnch: , dis chn rged hio dutief:I, am.I lhc Let WA S
.\ particle is ap.Xe Yndn , refused to pny two employ1:e:, ChilUlains, corns l\\ld n.11skin eruptie,11s won.
whom h e hnd clisch11J'ge d, their money.
nml positi, ·cly cures Pile~, or no puy
''Gtt.th' 1 writes: 'The widow of Scc re•
H e wns given eiglit minutes
by the require11.
It ir1gunrnnteed to gi\"e p er•
w11tch, to sett le, but did 11ot wenket:, feet sMisfoction, or money refunded.
tary Manning reputed in Aibnny to be
n.11d nt the end of that. time wn.s shot. Pri<·e 2.3 cen ts per box. 1''or snle hy G. the most lady•likc-a.nd · graceful r f'pre<lcncl.
.It.Bnker& Sons .
2jan1y sentativc of the women of thnt citv. I
Tfrn net profits o f the LouisianR. lotreCectly saw nt the Filth ;ncm1e h0lel.
tery hnve Uecn about $6,000,000 )ler
The money offerings al the Vnticlln H er stepson is now mnyor of Albnny.
year.
And y e t men supposed
to be durin_g- lhe pnst four month s hy pil~rirns
She rctnins n ge11tle interest in \V:\i-hr•1Hlowed with common
8Cnse !3end from Frn11ce, GC'n11nny, Italy, Arn,tria
i11gton City, aml considers it to be the
mo11t•.vto that gigantic swindle month - n.ml A111crita
lin,·e ,nnountcd,
it i.s mo s t f(fllisti,ctory pince of 1tbode, espe•
ly \\'iLh Uw cxpeclatio11
of r.:aptul'in g a stnted, to llhot1t $200/lOO. of whi ch th e cia!ly for the female portion cf soc icL.v,
fortlllll '.
A n1ericurn~ left the lnrgestsum - $00,000. in tl1e whole land."

White

--

FINE
FURNISHING
GOODS.

..

is hereby given, that scaled proN OTICE
posals
be received by th e Bour(]

~

Iron,
Wooden

STEAM uml SAIL YACHTS.

Gingham•.

Hav e their Grain and Seeds
Thre shed, Sa \·ed and Cleaned

From Georgia comes t.he story that n.
Gainesville lad ate forty-eight
lmnnnns
on a w:,ger, and then, like OliYer'l\vist,
asked "for more.''

Eng lish Spnvin L in11ne11t r er1ores all
Rn.rd, Soft or Citlloused Lump s and
Blemishes from horses'. Blood Spavin'
Uurbs, Splints, Sw.ee n ey, Ring _-bone,
Stifles, Sprains, nil Swollen -1.'hronts,
Cough s, etc. Snve $.50 by use of one
bottle.
\Vnrrnnt ed the most wonderfol ble:nish cure e ,•er known. Sold l>y
Geo. R. B11L:er & Son, drug~ist, Mt.
Vern on. _ ~- de<:5-89·1y

Good•.

Our hne of Gingham, at tiic, 8c, 10c, 12k
15c, an<l the fine Zephyr'µ, is th e largest and
of the best qualities and designs we ever
brought to the market.

THEN

------~ --

Ores•

Coun1y.

By keep ing the soil rich,
By cultivating it well,
By using the be st seed ,

clrowr.ing by cling ing to her d og, wh ic h
\V hat is it that mak es tha t .}"Dung i.wam with her to the shore. Her friends
Dobbins so 'fresh' of late ? JI e's ns cool trcre drowned .
as a cucu;ulJer wh enerer I m~et him
Captain Courtney
no w.
Tlrnt' s ea8ily ac co unted for . He 's in- Says: \Vhi le on the COMt of Africl\ l
herited
l!!ome Ad irondn c:k properly
h11<lthree men sick with rnnlnrial fever .
lately.
Its npt to make n man 'fresh' I cur~d them wi th S ulphur Bitters. It
when he becomes A.mo uutn in heir 1 yon is the gretttest blood purifier I eYe::
r .:saw.
know.
I ah\':lys keep them in my medicine
chest -Ship :N1rntil11us, Baltimore.
Jawkins
(in the pidure
gal\ery)2june2t
\Vho docs this rPpresent ?
Parrot-That
's ~Jarsh nl Ney, 'the
Princ"J Charle~, of Swee•len and Xorlirn v es t ol the bm ,·e. '
w~v,
WM recently summonecl
to a co urt
Hnwkins - Huuiph ! I'll bet tl11tl the
in
first nrn.n who ev er dared to e1lt a in Stockhol m to sen·e ae n jurynrnn
lobster was a good <le nl pluckier man n. crim in 1ll cn!'e. Bnt the judge deciJe<l
that on nc1!0t111tof family connec tion s
tl1nn him l
h e wns ineligible.
'
\Vnter s-Heal'
the news from down
below?
Chamberlain's
Eye and Skin Oint
ChapmA.n-No.
\Vhat ?
ment.
A Indy down ther e nenr S,mta Cruz,
The ,~ertnin cu re to r Chronic Sore
unaided 1tnd nlonc, held up an enti re
Eyes, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald H ead,
train.
old ChronicSores.,Fever
Sores, E cze ma,
Heaven~ ! \Vhat nen·e ! \Vh o wns
It ch, Prnirie Scratches,
Sore Nipples
she?
and Piles. It is coolin~ nnd soo thing.
A Sim Frn.ncisco Lelle. She wanted
Hundred s of cases hn\le been cu red by
to cross the dusty rond nnd held it up
it after nil other t r eatment
hn.cl fa iled.
to keep it clean.
25 A.nd 50 cent boxes for su le nt Port e r 'i::
ln.ng 89· 1y
A shivering mun wns seen tryin g LO Palll cc Phnrmn ey.

at about 10 o'clock n. m .• uud tJie Ga1111
premise s at nbout 2 O'clcx:k p. m. 1 of ~aid

dny.

~Steel,

YES!
HOW?

of the Franee ~le11icnlInstitute

the wedding.

RAISERS.

Can the y make money at
pre se nt pri ces ?

FLYNETS

The preEs wliic:h l1;LSjust been dis·
c:ude d by th e Dn.h \011ga (Ga.) Signal, is
one of t he oldest presses in U10 South,
ha\"ing been in use since 1785.

OT ICE is herebv µ:i,·en 1h:11 on Sat•
urda) ' , Ut e ·3111 day
01 · .Jut, ·,
1890, the µndersi~ned will offer t~,r imle
on the premist>S the following described real
estate , s itnn.te in th e county of Knvx and
State of Ohio, and being
Lot No. eight (8J in Snpp' s addition to
Mt. Holly.
Also lot No. twentv-four (24 ) in the ,•ii•
lage of Greersvillc; in sui<l county and
State.
The Greersville
premi ses will be offcr<'d

APPRAISEMENT .
l<..,ir!t'fruct. .............. ........ ... , . ........ ~iS,5 3J
Tract ......... ...... .. . ..... . . ,...... 25S 00
P.iris Suits, and embroidered Robes in nil Second
TERMS OF SA LE c-O ne-third CASH;
the spring shades, St ripes and Plaids with one-third in o ne year, nnd one-third in two
plain goods to match.
years.
D. C. Ce1'~NJ~GHA)f,
Pia.in and Fancy Mohair '" in all grades Assignee of J ohn Jlewitt & Co,. 111,dJohn
an<l shades.
HenriPtta's
and Surah's in
and Mnry Do?.·itt.
5junc 4t
shades and qualilies to suit every taste.
Hinck anc1 Colore d Silk's in Armure 's ,
Faille 's and Gros Grain's at prices that as•
tonish our em1tomeni. Bhrnlc Fuhric's in
silk nnd wool Henrietta's Camelette, Sebas •
tnµool, Bombay Stript:S, Brocades and
various new things. In fact you can uot
find a iin~r line of Black D:-css Goods in the

I B"y My Shoe, at Silas Parr 's.

BO~T
~~
HOE
~ANDR~BB[R~
5/A
Cf.Jppf-~

1

its keel.

ty-s ix (tiG) in the
iu :mid conuty
of

REALESTATE.
BROWNING
N
&SPERRY.

The pra?er of said petition is that said
propet ty rna.y be sold fur 1he 1myme nt of
decedent's debts. ,
GA~IIHF.I'.
ORIO .
The person abo\· c n:u11eJ will furth er lake
notice that ~lie has bee :1 m-ade :\ !)ar ty dejl:£1- Tlie attention
of Kn'lx County pa- fel)(.b.nt to said peti tion and that s ie is rerent s luwing daughter s to c•1l 111·1tleis specml- quire d to 3nswer the same on or before the
1.v invited to the superio r :'ldrnntnges o l rn11i dny o f July, A. U .. 18!10.
..\.. J. KE:\ IP , Admr.
thi s &cho ()l.
3apr6m
If. 1[. Sw:tz(•r, Att"y fur plaintiff .
5junGt Spa·tn;;- st, ·1e1 In

DRUGGISTS,

climb down into the c rn.ter of M ow1 l
Vesuvius.
A guid e s tarted
forward
with a c ry of alarm.
\Vhat' s tlie matter with vou? th e nnm

said <lel·edeut died
1he f.,llowing de-

-OF-

~IlSS ADAI. AYER,B. A.,

Y our distres!::ing coug h cnn Le cured.
Visitor nt Kindergarten
s1.:hool\V e kn ow it l,enmse Kemp's
Dnlsam
Childrt>n, J·our teacher has asked me to within the past few y ears hns cured so
say n few words to you.
How 1:1h.illI m:iny coughs and colds in this co mMT. VERNON, OHIO,
be.gin?
munity . It s rcmnrknble sale ha s been
Pupil on the back seat-Jnst <LS the y won entirely by its genuine merit. Ask Sell ult the
Patent
llediei
n es
nll do-'When I wns a boy.'
so m e friend who hn s used -it what he
thinks of K e mp 's Balsam.
Th ere is n o
Ad, ·ertis e d in thi!!i Pa1 , c r.
,v iie-I believ e you on ly marri ed 1ne medicine so pur e, none so effectiYe .
for my m o ney.
Lnrge bottles 50c 1md $1 at all <lrugHuslu1nd - E, er yb ody else thi11ks the gis~s•.
2
A FULL LINE OF
same thing.
Tl, e Anthony
( K an.) Jounwl
s:iys
l\Irs . Cumso (rei1ding} ·-l'uder
th e that i\Ir s. Rachei Allen, of th nt town ,
lilue laws of Connecticut
a. man was recently churned two pound~ of bu tte r
"sent to ye goal for ye ::ipnce of fifteen from one qnart of crea m, usi11;.:-as mall
_ _:_ AT THEdn,·es, fur annoying tlh ·ine se rvi ce by wire pntn.to ma she r inn snrnll jur.
coining in with a noise. "
LOWEST CASH PRICES,
Cumso-I didn't know tbnt th e men
The Salt Lake City II em it! says one
ALWAYS ON HA:'\D.
wore such loud trou se rs !--Olong ago ns marked resu:t of )lonnon ru le in that
CALL
A'ID
EXAMINE
MY STOCK .
those days .
~ity ot 50,000 lrntl no del,t and th e
NIL A.~ P.£.H~ ,.
smallest
tax rato of any ci ty in th e
Lady Yi~itor (to little boy wh ose Cnittd States-five
mill s n, yeur.
Curli$ H o L1~e Block .
mother h,, s be e n ill )-Geo rgi e, is your
CHEAP AND STRONC.
moth er nny better "?
roother styles 6-A Nets, prices to su it all
Don 't Get Discou raged
Georgie--Y es, ma 'am; Out she cnn't
\VM. AYnES& Boss. l'IULADELl'H
lA.
Because
the
doctors
sny
you
cannot
Sold bs utl ~.eule1·s.
walk around nbove a whisp er.
lire. I was troubled with Dropsy, and
Y1rn Riper-Sny 1 Ft-n.therwa.ile, you given up to die. But nfter us,ing Sul·
DR. FRA.NCE,
r emind me ofn ce lebrated man.
phur Bitters I ,im wclJ. It is the best
Featherwa te (pleased)-Xo;
wl1om ? roetlicine for nil Kidney Disensee 1 ever
.Will
lie nt th e Curtis House, WEDNESDAY, June 25, 189U. H e ca n be
'Ol ive r Cr omwell-•s: uu c wart e.xnctly.' s1Lw.- Mr s. J. Brown, Bridg eport, Con consul te d F!iEE from 8 a. m. to 5 p. rn.
uecti cut.
5jun2t
Y onng mn.n, said the tempernnce
o rn,tor , if there were no liquor in th e
~Irs. Hu ling, a Rh ode Island woman,
world you would not be stn.nding 'round
heing thr own into the wntc r l.,y the
on the 1mrn ers, out o f work.
But you would , came h. ,·oice from tilling of a Uoat in which slie and two
lady friends
were rowing,
e.scf\.ped
the gallery .

of Commi.JsionNsof Knox County . :ittlieir
office in :\It. Vernon, from t h e 28th
duy
ol lHay, 1890,
until
12 o 'clock
(noon ). ot· the aoth <lay ot· J nne,
20,000,000 ni-e annually
pr"Uuced.
r~hnw ! Her father d oea n't look ns if 1890, furfurnisliing the materia lsan d per•
John C. \Yood, wiw i~ an nctive mem - he were a milli on aire.
formi ng th e nccesaarv la bor for the erec ti on
the follo win ~ ilo1l brill~es 1 viz:
Uer
th e life-saving crew at Atlantic
\V hy, he wears elegant cloth es nn<l of Two
spans, 150 ft>eteach 1(extrt>rne length 1,
City, i:1,repute<! to be worth $2,000,000, li,·es on the top shelf.
.
24 feet roadway in tile clear, three line i:; of
inheriteJ
from u. rich un c le in Paris,
Ye::;; and that 's what mak es m e sus- fclloe guards O\"er Kokosi ng River , West
end Hi gh street, )I t. Vernon.
It is cs tinut e<l that thr. nmonnt o f pi cious.•
One spnn, 100 feet brhv1•tm mnsonry, 1-1
gold in the world is nb out GI3 cubic
Rem ark ab le Re scue.
foot roadway, OYer ,v est fork Kok osing
y:1nl :::-:u1d it would £it in a ro{)m twentyRi..-N , near resilience of Is::iac; L. Jackson,
1\1rs. 1\Jiclrne i Curtain, Plainfi el d, Ill. , Morris Township.
four feet ~nc h way it"in a so~itl cube.
nrnkes
the
shttement
thnt
she
c
aught
Al~o for the subs,trucrnr e for ubo\"C nnmed
Simmons Li,·c1· Ht' gl 1l;ltf1J' is t he foe
in ~tone nnd iton .
or 11rnlmia a~ it th,ows oft' the bile nnd colJ, which !--ettle<I on her lungs; slie bridges
Bidders-are i,w ited to prnf)o~e plans rind
pr(',·e11l8 its 1H'Ct11n11lati11g.
was treated f,,r a month liy he1· family specificalio ns with their bids, showing t/JC
All en \\ '. Thurrrm1 \ :lOn of tlie "O ld ph,ysi<.:i>1.11,but grew worse. H e told _ number vf spi:ans,.the len gt h of ea.pl1, nalurc-,
her s h e was n. hopel ess victim of con- qualily lllld s iw o f materials to be usc-d,und
Honrn11,· 1 i~ nn enthusin~tic horeem,tn
and that no medicin e co uld 1he st rength of th e st ructur e when c, ,mnnd un nclmirel' of hor~eflesh.
He i8 1\ sumption
pleted; also whether there is rrny pat en t
su gge s ted Dr. right on the1 plan proposed,. or any part
regd l11r visitor 11l th e rn ce tnicks ne1~r cure her . Her druggist
King'd :Kew Discov e ry for Consumphi8 ii<Jlll('.
thereof .
tion; she hought a Lo tti e and to h e r de~
Bids may i11clude all th e ma te rial s and
T he Briti~h i\I us c um ret·ei vet.I one light found herself beneHtt ed from first all the labor or parts t her eo f, and for one or
tlity l1tsl week II Chine1-c bank note i::1- dose. She co ntinued ils u~e n.nd nfter all the atove named hrid ges, and will be
sn ed from Lhc lr11penal rni11t 300 yearfl ltlking ten bottles; found herself sound open(.'(] nnd contracts award ed th<'rcon, at
lieforc th e tir8t us e of p .1per money in and well , now she does h e r own house• the olfice of lhe Count y Auditor, on fhe 301h
of June. 1800, com men cing at 1 o'c:lock
E111o;land.
work nnt.1 ts as we ll 11s she e\·er wne. day
p, m.
At Alliance Dllvid Ilurnh ouse wn~ }'"'rec triu.l hottles of this Grent Di sco,· ·
Commissioners resen•e the right to rej~et
bound O\"Cr to court 1111der$.:-,OO
bail for ery nt G. R. BQ,ker & Son' s Dr ~1g Store 1 anv ·and all bids.
jjy order of the Board .
2
pns:;i11K~ount e rfeit s ilve r dollar~. They large bottle s 50c. 11nd $1.
C. \V. hl (•KEE , Auditor,
were p oor 11nit.1ti o 11~. Burnl1011sc is nn
Knpx County, Ohi o .
Ha ppy Hoo siers.
old offemlcr.

i\li ss Jo:ll ll)I\ lhker. \\"ho \\'11~ a tutor
of Greek in a n Iowa 1•11IIPKC11t t.lie ag-e
of lli, 110w 11t·c 11pieH tltP ch1 1ir he1· fa~Ji.
H.C. ROOT,M.C., 183PEARLST
••N£WYORK er lillcd 17 y e.tr ~ 11gn, that uf th e Gre e k
prorl'ssorshi11,
r,;,.,.
The populnr s uh :-.criµti o n for erecting
a m onum ent to I'ri11co Bit-1111ttrckis
very bta ·ccsitful. r\ t Berlin an<I nnmhurg nln n c 110 less t.lrnn $:H.f.iOO lurn alremly l.,een g;tthered.
ot ::J.YJNl"ALLIBU.. REMEDY. Give Expre ss
c.r.d .Post Office. It coate you nothing for a
tli~.
and it will cure you. Addresa

Last

----- ---

Ask Your Friends

.\lW.\RET IJA\'IL.\li'D, of th e Stnte
of i'icw York. e,)llnt:,- unkn own , one

A renrnrkaL]y successl"nl RJ!:MIN'AHY for
Young Ladies and Girl :-l. Ac1mirable loca tio11. Elegant . ~ew Builtling.
Exc:eprionally st rong F11c:11lty. Super ior <c:,111iprnent
and compreh em,irn cliaracler. 'fh orou~h
preparation for the besi 1.\ meri can colleges
fur women. or a comple te course. Pn;lH!ii

;itindme their Expre!!Sand P.O. address. nespcct-

runy,

ASSIGNEE
'S SALE

1

Flint

.
i\Ierciful heaY ens ! exclaimed the ex•
cnn l>e set ·nr ed by Laking Simmons
cited guide, you will be roas ted .
Liver Rfgulator .
'Ihat all right, podner.
D o n 't you
Tho wat er sup ply in Tokio , in ste ad of worrv nbout my liei ng r oas ted . l'm
being taken directly into the house 1 is frontSt. Louis .
led in to wells, which, as n. rule, nre onTencher
(describing ex pe rien ces o f
ly on o ne side of the street.
the d1ty ton friend )-In order to puni::ih
A German
scien tist 1rns <lisc 1 ,..-ere<l Johnny Hanson I ca.used him to sit LeU1nt trees the trunks of which are cov- side Mis3 Fresh , the prettie&t girl in
ered with moss o r Echen nre th e most school,li1\ble to lightning st roke s .
Friend-llow
did it work ?
Judge for yourself.
The girl did n ot
One of the qunintest
mnnlel ornaments o f re ce n t mnke is n. t_ypicnl Pad• see m n. whit discon ce r!ed, :1.11d smil ed
Uy in bronze, c arrying on the point of so sweetly on Johnny thnt he lost his
head · completely.
his shill elngh a. s mall clock,
\Vhy 1 that wns capital punishm ent.
I used Sinnnon~ Liver RcgulJt.tQr for
indigeation with iinmedinte relicf.-0.
Will you split n cord of Wood if I Jct
G. Spnrks, e:x•M11yor1 Mnc-on, Ga.
yon have brenkfnst ?
No , mll'am.
I ht1.ven1 t don e a- st.rake
Two oltl gentlemen,
one 82 and the
of work this year. I'd rather beg.
other 78 yenrs old, had a. s1and-up
,vell , wllit a minute, poor m a n , until
fo;:ht one day 11.\st week in Portlll.1Hl,
I cha.in up the doJ!, nm! I'll broil n ni ce·
Oregon, o ,·e r n young: widow .
steR.k for you A.nd give you so me h ot
l\Jrs. S1Hnh M. B e nto11, who dieJ at rolls and eggs nnd co ffee . \Y i 11 you
Port Blakely, \Vnsh., recen tly, was th e come into th e dining-room .
wealthit•sl womnn in the new Stnte.
She lf'l"t n. fortune o~ $2 ,000,000 .
Pntcr-On
your pro spects will deWhy suffe r with dysp epsia, billious- pe nd my nccept nnc e of you ns 1\ son- inn<'ss or any di sense of the li\'er when la w.
Would -be Son •in -Law-H'm,
\Yell,
you ca n be cu re<l by Sitnmons Liv e r
my prospects depend on your acrept H eguh1tor.
nn ce of mens your son-in-lnw.
A Jnpn11e:5e in Tokio hn.:::1.constructed
n kite uventy·seven hy tw en ty.four feet,
Strnnger (in Kn.nsns)-Ci tn yon direct
wh kl 1 h e intends to Hy ; n honor of the me to the co unty sent?
\'i.:::1itor th e Duke of Connnught.
Mr. lJugo11t (sndly)-Ko-o, I rnn't
There wns n cyclone her e
A Onledon in. (\Vis.) Coro ner's jllry stranger.
lRst week, And I nin't h enrd yit whar
in the cn.se of Mr s. Cntherine Aplichel
return eel n verdict o f 111\Gcid ental drown• tlic county seat ,•;ent to.
ing with the intention of suic id e."
New Minister-Is your papnnthome,
Coughs ,ind cold, kept off by taking little girl? I nm the new mini s ter , nn{l
Simm on s Liver Regulator lo regulate
I understnnd that he is one o f the pil•
tli e Pyste m .
lt1.rs uf the church.
Little Girl-Oh.
y es, he is alwi\y~ nt
Quill tootli rJicks, ns a rule , nre im~
!\linidt ers don't
ported Jrom l i'rn n ce . Tile large st fac- h,.mte to mini s ters.
tory i11the world is 11enr P11ris , where have bill@,you know.

1~!~~~8!~c~eroero:0a°n~1:~
,e
~~1:t~~i.~

LEGAL NOTICE.
HARCOURT
PLACE.
M

yonr ret1deN

that I h&ve & positive rewedy for the a.hove-named
disease . By tts timely use thoueands or hopel01:a
::aaes ha Ye been permauonUy cured, I sba.Jl bG ;;bcl
to send two botuea ot my l'fltr.edy FREE to any c,~
f'lnl" read ers who have consumpti on if they r.iil

in the morning.

TO
MACKINAC
PALACE

tConaumption Surely Cured.
To Tai:: EorroB:-Pleue

CHARLES
WOLF,
ll.N
, Slffl,
Slll(ROOflNG
- DEAT.Rrt

STRAW
MATTINGS

IN -

lNDSPOUTING.

tam~ri~~t
~h~l
R~~nng
!

COU:M.,ENCING

MONDAY,
·MAY
i~TH,
AND CONTINUING FOR

CHEAPERTHAN SHINGLES.
FOB.

TEl:E

CallandGetPrices.

MONTH OF

Chas.

Wolf,
~, nlberry St reet s,
:limartf

Corne r Gu1nbier and
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

30DAYS
UNLYI

.A. T

WILL MAKE SPECIAL PRICES ON
T[ACH[R~'
[XAMINATlON~
.AW MA'rTINGS.
EXAMINATION
or TEACHERS S'l'R

SW.ETLAND'S.

=~D
b~e~P.:::~1:,,.
!T:::~

M EETIN'G S FOR TJI E

Will be hel d

SCUOOJ,

rr-r::-:i

uL

the

lt001'1,

CENTRAL

BUILDING,

MT. VERNON, OHIO .

,·.HERE
AREMANY
OF

-.. USESFOR

clean

To
tombstones
To polish knives.

To elean dishes.

APOLIO·

. To renew oil-cloth,
To scrub floors.

To whiten marble .

To renovate paint.
T o wash out sinks .

To remove rust.

topolish

ConrectM"lners to sco nr thoir pun 3,

liech:mle s to brl~ht,:,,n the ir tool 5.
Cooks t o cl011,11
th e l:!tc l1cn s!nk.
Pulntora to clean 01Ts11rfacea.

En~lneen

to clean p11rli ormachlues.
ohl cboµc!a.
Sext ons to clenn 11.0 t ot0bs toncs.
nostle1'3 on brasses nud ""hlto bone!.
.l'rtJ sU to elc1rn thelr p1dnttos.
Wboolman to elean bkycles.

lUnl.stera to rcnovat•

SECQlfD SATURDAY
SA TUR DAY

-O F S(l-1,te1nl,e .. , Ot·tobm·,
~' o, '1•1ub,•r,
l•'cb1·ua ■•y, ltla1·ch
and .\J•ril.
~ Exnniinations
will co 111mc1u.
.:e ut 9
o l·lock, a. m.
L. IJ. RON EBH.\KF , Pr<'sl.,

:\11.Vemou, 0.
C. W . J)U H.I..HN
, Clerk,
l•'n•,lcril.:ktow11, 0
L. H . ITOlTf'K , B111de11
s burg 0

T o brighten metals.
T o scouT bath-tubs.
T o scour kettles .

~·r Ev

Ilousema lds to scrub marble flool'8,
ranio,·e
11lalns.

Cbcm
\&ts
to

MO:11'1'11 A:11O TIIE

LAST

EVERYBODY CJSES IT.
DonU sUI to clea.n fAlse teeth .
Buri;e oHa
thelrlnnrnments.

-- TflE EVEllY

somo

ShrowJ anea to 1cour olcl 1tra1'1' bab
~lllfen to brli;:-htcn their arms .
ll eno,·ntors to cle11n carpets.

EVERY ONE FINDS A NEW USE.

E.N

s

&

cc•..

l>IU 1.1'.I :!- fN

Curvers t o sli 11ri1
en tholr knives.

Flour. t'cctl, llrt•ds, 1'0111l1·y
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